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Ch¿pter I
Beclground

directives U'ennêO'ttre terms "homosexualn and "homosexual actn;

standardized the services' procedures for processing homosexual cases;

and clarifìed the specific actions for which a person would be

separated-homosexual acts (including attempt and solicitation),
admissions of homosexuality, and homosexual marriages. F\rrther, the
directives precluded retention of homosexuals except in limited
extenuating circumstances. "Extenuatin g circumstances" involved cases in
which homosexual activiff was unlikely to recur and was shown to be, for
exampìe, an act motivated by youthful curiosity or performed under
intoxication or in response to pressure from a superior. The directives also

afforded the right to appeal all separations for homosexuality. Finally,
under the 1982 directive, homosexuals are no longer processed for
separation by reason of unsatisfactory performance or
misconduct-instead they are processed under the category
"homosexuality." Almost 95 percent receive an honorable or a general

discharge,

Appeals Processes
Uphold DOD's Policy

Current noo regr:lations afford the right to appeal homosexual separations
through processes within the military a{udication system' Service
members may also pursue redress in the civil court system.

Militåry Avenue of Appeal According 0ó oop regulations and ooD officials, a service member who is
alleged to be or who admits to being homosexual is notified in writing by
the appropriate command that he or she is being considered for discharge.
At,such time, the service member is afforded the opportunity under the
military a{udication system to have the case heard before an

Administrative Board, where the individual is represented by an appointed
military counsel, milit¿ry counsel of the respondent's own choice, or
civilian counsel retained at the service member's own expense'

If the Board finds ttie service member is not a homosexual on the basis of
the facts provided and recommends retention, the service member is

normally retained. If the Board finds that the allegation is supported by the
preponderance of the evidence, the service member is normally processed

for discharge. The service member may petition the respective Board for
Correction of Militaryfi{aval Records, which reviews the case on the basis
of possible error. If the Correction Board finds no effor or i4iustice in the
decision made by the Administrative Board, then the decision to discharge
stands.
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If the sewice rnember wishes to appeal further, he or she may file suit in a
civil coutt, at which time all expenses, including attorney fees, are incurred
by the individual because he or she is no longer in the military'

Civil Courts'Appeals
Jurisdiction

A service member separated from service under DoD's policy may seek

review by a federal court as to whether the discharge was proper' The
member may file an action in a federal district court if the member's
complaint presents a federal question or if the member seeks a declaratory
judgment, In addition, under the T\¡cker Act, the district courts and the
U.S. Claims Court have concurrent ju¡isdiction over actions filed by service
members seeking monetary relief not exceeding $ 10,000' The Claims
Court has exclusive jurisdiction if the amor¡nt claimed exceeds $ 10,000.
Further, reviews of administrative decisions by the armed services that
have resulted in discharges also may be sought under the Administrative
Procedure Act, The act permits courts to set aside action by a military
review board that is *arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of discretion, or
otherwise not in accordance with the law" or when it is claimed that a
review board's decision was "unsupported by substantial evidence'"

Objectives, Scope, ând
Methodology

\Me obtained statistics on the composition of the active forces and on
service members discharged for homosexualiW between fiscal years 1980
and 1990 by branch ofsewice, raee, gender, rank, and occupational code'
lVe obtained statistics on the composition of the active military force,
discharges for homosexualiby, years of serviceþay grades, and
occupational categories from DoD's Defense Manpower Dat¿ Center'
'Where possible, wç anaþed costs associated with the implementation of
DoD's Þelicy.'Becaùse oÖp dqes not routinely maint¿in such cost data, our
cost analysis is v'ery limited. DoD was âble to provide only information on
the cost of recruiting and [raining dischargees' replacements' We also
obtained pày grade and years-of-service data for those personnel

discharged for homosexuality between fiscal years 1980 and 1990' In a
separately issued supplement to this report entitled Defense Force
ManaFement: Statistics Relatgd to oooÈ Policy on HõrnosexualiW
(cao/ustlro-92-98s), we present these statistics in full'

We were not able to calculate the original investment cost of trai¡ing and
compensation, the cost of investigating alleged or actual homosexual
cases, or ühe cost of out-processing servicemen and \üomen who had been

identified as homo'sexuals. According to DOD officials, there were relatively
few service members who had been discharged from service academy and
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Reserve Officer Training Corps progxams on the grounds of
homosexuality, and only a few had been asked to repay educational costs
paid by the military.

In a 1984 letter to some Members of Congress, we add¡essed some of the
matters discussed in this report. At that time, we provided a breakout of
the numbers of serqice members discharged for homosexuality by branch
ofservice, race, gender, rank, and career occupation and some costs
associated with the implementation of non's policy of excluding
homosexuals.o In this 1992 report, we were also asked to evaluate available
evidence used by DoD to support its rationale for implementing the policy.

To determine what evidence exists to support DoD's rationale for its
homosexual exclusion policy, we asked DoD to identifu any research
studies that had been conducted or commissioned and any reports or
drafts that had been written to examine the rationale and premises
underlying the existing policy. We reviewed the documents so identified.
We inteh¡iewed officiàls from the Department of Defense, the Air Force,
the Army, the Navy, ¿¡d the Marine Corps to obtain their views on the
origin, the rationale, and the implementåtion of the policy, We also
interviewed officials from the Personnel Security Research and Education
Center, the U.S. Army Criminal Investigative Division Command, the Air
Force OffTce of Special Investigations, and the Naval Investigative Service.

To obtain information on the st¿tus and results of research in the area of
homosexuality in the general population, we met with official
representatives of the national professional associations with cognizance of
and expertise in this area. These organizations included the American
Psychiatric Associrttion and the American Psychological Association. We
obtained position papers from each, discussed the understanding and
interpretation of the research available on homosexuality, and obtained
their views on DoD's policy. cao's Design, Methodolog/, and Technical
Assistance Group (ntttec) assisted us in developing our strategr for
selecting these organizations and accompanied us on several of the
significant meetings,

IVe also obtained copies of national polls on the public's changing attitudes
toward homosexuality in general and homosexuality in the military and
discussed the resultc ryrfh polling experts and representatives.

'1

3B-zt6ô¡2, ocr. I l, t9B4
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We also contacted embassy officials of U.S. allies and solicited their
current policies governing homosexuals serving in thei¡ armed forces (see

app.II). ,j ,,,,
Finally, we selected and visited eight police and fi¡e departments in four
U.S, citieS whére thè employment of homosexuals is not prohibited and
obtained the officials'views on their policies and experiences (see

app. III). While these organizations are not comparable to the U.S. military
in all ways, we believe that these organizations have attributes that are
similar to those of military units. For example, their members work closely
together; sleep in close quarters; use the same restroom facilities; maintain
trust, confidence, discipline, and morale; and respect the system of rank
and command,

We conducted our review between September 1990 and May 1992 in
accordance wÍth generally accepted Sovernment auditing standards,

;ì ,-

:l
!

::l
' t:
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DOD's Separations of Homosexuals

pop-wide statistics show that 16,919 seryicemen and women were
discharged under the separation category of homosexuality between fiscal
years I 980 and 1990-an average of about I ,500 annually, or about I .6
percent of the average number of involuntary discharges. Most of these
personnel were enlisted, men, and white. According to DoD offÏcials,
personnel separated under this category might have been identified in a
number of ways, including self-admission, allegations leading to
investigations, and being caught in compromising situations. DoD and
service officials acknowledged that the numbers we cite do not reflect the
total number of homosexual military personnel sèparated because
homosexuals could also have been separated under other categories such
as misconduct.

The costs assoçiated with the administration of homosexual discharges,
which involye a spparaticin process and may include investigation, are not
tracked by öoo or the sêrvices. However, calculations using ooo-provided
average costs for the recruiting and initial training of enlisted and officer
personnel suggest a replacement cost of approximately $27 million for
those personnel separated for homosexuality in 1990-if these individuals
were replaced on a one-for-one ba.sis.

Discharge Criteria uoo's policy states that homosexuality is incompatible with miiitary seryice
because the presence of persons who engage in or demonstrate a
propensity to engage in homosexual conduct seriously impairs the
accomplishment of phe military mission. Accordingly, identification as a
homosexual is the only criterion that needs to be met to discharge a person
under this separation category-no specific determination of an
individual's negative impact on the military mission is needed prior to
separation.

Historically, contested discharges for homosexuality have been upheld
. both in the military administrative review process and in the civilian court

system. This has been true even in cases i¡volving personnel with
exemplary service records, such as the following:

I. An Army sergeant, whçse com¡nanding officer said he was "one of our
most redpected and truqted soldiers," wa.s expelled after l4 years of
service including tours in Vietnam and Korea.

' An Air Force sergeant, the recipient of a Bronze Star and a Purple Heart,
was expelled after 12 years of service including a tour of duty in Vietnam,
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A Naval Academy midshipmân, rankéd at the top of his class, was expelled
6 weeks priÖrrto g¡raduation.
The promotion of a'captain with 15 years' service in the Á'rmy Reserve was
suspended. She was subsequently expelled from the military.
A NaW petW offrcer who had served 9 years as a linguist and
cryptog¡apher with a top secret clearance was discharged.
An Army Reserve sergeant who had enlisted for a 3-year term and who wa.s

the onþ female in her drill sergeant training course was acknowledged by
her superiors as a fine candidate for drill sergeant school, a capable
soldier, and an excellent instructor. She was subsequently discharged one
year short of her initial enlistment period.

In commenting on a draft of this report, DoD stated that of necessity, it
creates categories to manage military personnel and guide accession and
retention decisions. Categories include those mandated by law, such a.s age
and citiaenship (for officers), and those ma¡rdated by regulation, such as
height and weight limits, physical and mental standards, sin$e
parenthood,r and homosexuality. DoD cornrnented that each regulatory
category is predicated on the professional military judgment of non leaders
that creating that category contributes to overall combat effectiveness.
Accordingly, DoD separates individuals in selected categories, such a.s

homosexuals, regarclless of their individual performance records.

Analysis of Discharges We sumniarized oOb's data on discharges and separations for

for Homosexualiff
homosexuality during fiscal years 1980 through 1990 by service,
race/ethniciry, gender, and rank. Our analysis showed that some groups
have consistently been discharged at a rate higher [han their representation
either noo-wide or in their respective services, Our analysis of discharge
data is discussed below. In a separately issued supplement to this report
entitled Defense Force Management: Statis
Homose

Discharges by Service The Navy, representing 27 percent of the active force during this period,
accounted for 5l pereent (8,638 cases) ofthe tot¿l number ofdischarges
for homosexuality. While the Army represented 37 percent of the active
force, it accounted for 26 percent (4,235 cases) of all discharges for
homosexuality. The Air Force, representing 27 percent of the active force,

I Under current regulatlons, a single parent may not enter the rnllitary servlces; however, lndlvtduals
who become sirxgle parents while in service are aUowed to st¿y.

s
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accognted for t8 percent (2,993 cases) ofall these discharges. The Marine
Corps represented I percent ofthe active force and 6 percent (1,053
cases) of the total number of these discharges' The Marine Corps, the
smallest service, also had the fewest discharges overall. (See fig' 2' 1')

Flgure 2.1: Dlechargoa lor
Homossxuallty by Servlce 60 P.rcrntlg.

õ0

10

Percontago ol acüvs lorce

J earaanrago of ell hornossxuals dlechargôd

DoD-wide, the total number of reported discharges for homosexualiüy
dropped 47 percent between fiscal years 1980 and 1990 (see fig.2'2).
Some DoD ofhcials said tþat there may be various reasons for the trend,
including, but not limitedito (1) the flexibility available to local
commanders to administratively handle situations involvin g homosexuality
without brin$ng in an investigative agency and to select an alternative
separation category other than homosexua[ty; (2) the likelihood that
officers are given the option of resigning, which eliminates the
investigative process and the homosexual categorization; and (3) the
apparent softefüng of the general public's attitude toward homosexuality.

h
Army

Mllltrry aarvlc.r

l-l e.,."n'

AIT Fôrc. Hlrln Corpr
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Flgurs 2.2: DOD-Wlde Number of
Homoaexual¡ Dlacharged

60{,

108{l 19E1

Fbcal y.rr

On the basis of DoD's conunents, we compared the total number of
involuntary separations for the period with the number of separations for
hornqsexuality.,We fotmd that as theitotal number of involuntary
separatio¡s decreased, so did the total number ofseparations for
homosexuality. For example, the tot¿I number of involuntary separations
peaked in 1982 at slightly over 108,000 actions and ùopped almost
36 percent by 1990. Separations for homosexuality also peaked in 1982 at
almost 2,000 cases and dropped 47 percent by 1990' We were unable to
determine why this correlation had occurred,

Discharges by Race We sum¡narized DoD's racelethnicþ categories into three basic groups:

white, black, and "other." In each branch of the military, whites were
discharged for homosexuality at a rate consistently higher than their rate
of representation, DoD-wide, from fiscal years 1980 through 1990, white
men and \¡¡omen constituted 83 percent (L4,L26 cases) of all personnel

discharged for homosexuality while making up about 72 percent of all
personnel sersing (see fig. 2,3). Conversely, bliack men and women
accounted for 13 percent (2,204 cases) of all discharges while they
represented 20 percent ofthe total serving. The uothern category made up
4 percent (590 cases), while representing 8 percent of the active force,
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Discharges by Gender In each branch of the military services, \ryomen were discharged for
homosexuality at a rate consistently higher than their rate of
representation (see fi9.2.4). DoD-wide, from fiscal years 1980 through
1990, women constituted 23 percent of all discharges for homosexualiff
(3,900 cases), contrasted with their representation asjust 10 percent of all
military personnel. mile ¡¡/omen in all the sen¡ices were discharged for
homosexüaliff at a fate consistently ran$ng two to three times higher than
their rate of iiòpresentatibn, this pattern was most noticeable in the Marine
Corps, whererthe discharge rate was almost six times their rate of
representation, Women constituted 28 percent of all discharges for
homosexualiff (303 cases) in the Marine Corps, but only 5 percent of all
personnel serving. Conversely, ooD-wide men representedTT percent of all
discharges for homosexuality and 90 percent of all military personnel.
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Discharges by Race and
Gender

In each military service, white women were discharged for homosexuality
at arate consistently higher than their rate of representation (see fìg. 2.5).
oon-wide, from fiscal years 1980 through 1990, white women constituted
20 percent (3,421cases) of those discharged for homosexuality, while they
representedjust 6 percent of all personnel serving. The disproportionate
discharge rate of white women was evident in all of the services, but most
noticeable in the Marine Corps. Marine Corps women constituted
24 percent of such discharges, while they represented just 3 percent of the
personnel serving. Conversely, white men represented 63 percent
(10,704 cases) of such discharges and 66 percent of all serving. The
percentages for other groups were as follows: black men, 1l percent of
those discharged and 17 percent ofthose serving; black women, 2 percent
ofthose discharged and 3 percent ofthose serving; "other" men, 3 percent
ofthose discharged and 7 percent ofthose serving; and "other" rilomen,
I percent of those dþcharged and I percent of those serving.
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Discharges by Rank Enlisted personnel have been discharged for homosexuality at a rate
consistently higher than their rate of representation (see fig. 2.6), Their
rate of discharge is also higher than that of officers. Doo-wide, from fiscal
years 1980 through 1990, enlisted personnel constituted 99 percent of
those discharged for homosexuality, while making up 86 percent of all
personnel serving, a djfference of l3 percent. Conversely, officers
represented I percent ofsuch separations and 14 percent ofall serving. '

?).\
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Discharges by Occupational
Code

DoD categorizes its mitit¿ry personnel (both officers and enlisted
personnel) under,l0 broad occupational area codes.z The officer and
enlisted codes are similar but not identical. DoD-wide, about 50 percent of
all enlisted personnel who served during the 11-year period we reviewed
were employed in the three job categories of ElectricaVMechanical
Ðquipment Repairers (20.2 percent); Infantry, Guncrews, Seamanship
Specialist (14.7 percent); and F\urctional Support and Administration
Personnel (15,7 percent). These three categories accounted for
approximatety 36 percent of the discharges for homosexuality during the
period. We noted no obvious, sizable disparities in terms of discharge rates
and representation in the occupational categories, However, almost 24
percent of the discharges for homosexuality came from the
"Nonoccupatiþnal" category; while only about 9 percent of the personnel

betonged.úo thaü category.

20ne of these eategories, 'Nonoccupational," ls us€d ¿o designat,e individuals such as pa[lents,

students, prisonerc, and trâlnees and ls not,8n ac[ual occupacion field,
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Investigations of
Homosexual Behavior

There are three criminal investigative agencies within DoD: the Army's
Criminal Investigation Command, the Air Force's Office of Special
Investigapions,,and the Naval Investigative Service. These organizations
investigaie specific atlegations of criminal activity' Certain sex-related
crimes, such as sodomy, may entail either homosexual or heterosexual
behavior. We reviewed data provided by each of the services on
investigations involving homosexuality, Consistent and reliable information
on these cases was not available from the three investigative agencies
before 1986, and most did not maint¿in data by the categories of race,
gender, rank, or occupational code, While the Naval Investigative Service

did maintain data by gender, it has orùy maintained data by race since
1986. Accordingly, for consistency, out analysis covers fiscal years 1986
through 1990. For this period, DoD investigaüive agencies experienced a

total investigative caseload of about I86,000. Of these, 3,663, an average
of approximately 730 per year, were investigations related primarily to
homosexuality. However, this figue may be understated because each Dop
investigative agency has its own policies and procedures governing
investigations of criminal activity involving homosexuality and its own

coding process, For example, while the Army and the Air Force use a

specific code for categorizing investigations of homosexualþ, the Navy

does not. Navy investigations of homosexuality are categorized under the
same offense code as sodomy and indecent assault. Additionally,
investigations of homosexuality that are administratively handled at the
local command level may not be reported or recorded in the system as

such. Cpmma¡dqrgl have this flexibility.

Figure 2.7 showsithat for fiscal years 1986 through 1990, the Navv
conducted 68 percent of all oon-wide investigations of homosexuality' The
Air Force conducted 26 percent, a¡rd the Army 6 percent. Our analysis also

shows that, while overall investigative budgets appear to be increasing, the
number of investigations involving homosexuality appears to be

decreasing. The number of investigations of homosexualþ throughout the
services dropped frorn 907 to 472, a decline of 48 percent'

Although pop officials could not explain this decline, some officials
speculated various reasons for it, For example, one investigative agency

official stated that it could be due in part to the shift in responsibility for
homosexualify cases from investigative agencies to the military police or
the provost marshall. Other officials stated that it could be due to the
advent of a higher caliber all-volunteer force and a new focus on Ìarge,
tirne-consuming procurement fraud cases.

,)
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Flgure 2.7 t DOD-Wlde lnveetlgatlone of
Homoeexuallty Oflice of Speclal lnvestlgations (Alr

Force)

6%
Crlmlnal lnvostlgative Divislon
(Army)

Naval lnvestigetive Service (Navy
and Marines)

Note: Percentages have been rounded to lhe nearest whole number.

In commenting on a draft of this report, oon stated that the st¿tistics from
the Naval Investilative Service reflect investigations of both heterosexual
and homosexual sodomy/indecent sexual acts. We ag¡ee, However, we
were told there are a limited number of such cases. Accordingly' we believe
that figure 2.7 andthe discussion of investigations in this section fai¡ly
represent the activity in this area,

Cost of Expulsions The costs of administering DoD's exclusion policy were not available
because DoD does not routinely maintain records of such costs. lVhile poo

criminal investigative agency officials provided us with figures reflecting
total investigative budgets, they stated that records of costs related to
carrying g¡l! individual investigations or discharges were not maintained
and that such'costs'could not be reliably extrapolated. According to DoD

officials, the only costs that were readiþ identifiable were those for
recruiting and providing initial training to personnel replacing troops
discharged fbr homosexualtW. For fiscal year 1990, these estimated costo
were 828,226 for each enlisted individual and $120,772 for each officer.
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The total coþt of råplacing personnel discharged for homosexuality,
however, would need to include factors such as out-processing and court
costs.
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Support for DOD's Policy on Homosexualiff

According to DoD, its policy "is based solely upon concerns about
homosexuality itself'-that is, the concerns about the effect of
homosexuality on factors such as discipline, good order, and morale'
Those concerns led to the professional military judgment that the
exclusionary policy promotes overall combat effectiveness' Therefore, DoD

has not conducted specific research to develop empirical evidence
supporting the overall validity of the premises and rationale underlying its
current policy on homosexuality.

Efforts to examine the security risk issue have concluded that available
data does not substantiate that homosexuals pose a security risk' In
addition, professional psychiatric, psychological, sociolo$cal associations
and other experts familiar with the research conducted on homosexuality
in general disaglee with the basic rationale behind DoD's policy.

DOD's Position Defense officials stated that DoD's policy is not based on scientific or
empirical data, but rather on the considered judgment of military
professionals and civilian policymakers serving in varior¡s leadership
positions throughout Dotl and the services. The policy is ba.sed on the
conviction that homosexual behavior is incompatible with military service
in that it interferes with maintaining good order, discipline, and morale,
oon officials do not contend that homosexuals cannot or do not perform as

well on the job as heterosexuals; in fact, in some cases commanders have

noted that homosexuals are extremely good performers. For example, an

interesting opinion regarding homosexuality was expressed i¡ a recent
message from the Commander of the Naval Surface Fleet, Atlantic. The
message stated:

Experience has shown that the steteotypical female homosexual in the Navy is more
aggressive than her male counterpart, intimidai¡ng those women who might turn her in to
the chain of command. Âs a result, the ability to obta¡n credible evidence during an

investilaticiri of femåle homosexuality is often stymied, and all that remains are

unsubstantiated rumots leading to accusations of a "witch-hunt" as investigations
urrsucces,sfully search for evidence. Experience has also shown that the stereotyplcal female

homosexual ln the Navy ls hardworking, career-oriented, willing to put in long hours on the
job and among ¿he command's top professionals. .As such, allegations ttrat this woman is a

homosexual, pa¡ticr¡Iarly if made by a young and junior female sailor with no track record,
may be dismissed out, of hand or pursued haU-heartedly.

Defense officials contend that DoD and the seryices understand the
elements critical to ensuring the proper emotional bonding of personnel in
military uniüs. In addition, these officials state that a mqjor factor that must
be considered when examining the exclusion policy is the lack of
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acceptalice of homosexuals in general and of homosexuals in the military
in particular. Aceording to these officials, homosexuality is not an

acceptable bbhavior in society's eyes, and military policy shot¡Id reflect this
standard. non policy officials stated that the courts have consistently
upheld DoD's position and that the agency has no intention of changing
existing policy;. :

To examine the evidence or rationale pon has for its policy, we reviewed
documents related to its 1982 policy revision, This was the last time DoD

revised and clarified the poticy, It appears that the main purpose of that
revision was to ensure more consistent application of the policy-not a

review of the validity of the underlying rationale, For example, in a
January 16, 1981, memorandurn to the service Secretaries and the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Deputy Secretary of Defense
stated:

The revision contains no change ln policy. It reaffi¡m¡ that homosexuality is incompatible
with milit¿ry service. In order to provide workable policies and procedures for all the
military departments, however, and to provide the strongest possible basis for supporting
these policies and procedures ¡n court, it is important that applicable provisions be both
clear and uniform.

[Text omitted.I
l.i i t, ,, i

I have personaliy ,"oi't.O bn this problem from time to tlrne during most oÍ the four years I
have served in the Department. I firmly believe that the most importånt aspect of our policy
is the abiliff to keep homosexuals oul, of the service and to separête them promptly in the
event they are in fact e¡ùisted or commissioned.

Judicial Consideration The courts have consistenüly upheld DoD's policy on homosexuality as

constitutional under a rational basis starìdard of review. Under this
standard, the government is only required to establish that regulations
implementing the policy are rationally related to legitimate governmental
interests. According to DoD, the courts have not required scientific
evidence to support ooD's policy, The courts, grving special deference to
military judgments, have accepted as legitimate governmental interests
such military objectives as good order, morale, and discipline, without
requiring the government to produce scientific evidence to support the
poticy. In more limited eontexts, a few federal courts have cautioned poo

on nonconstitutional grounds concerning application of the policy. For
example, it has been held that the government must afford a member
facing discharge under military regulations that contain an exception to the
policy a reasoned explanation as to why that member does not come within

of DOD's Policy
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the exception, including a fact-sensitive inquiry into the member's
particular chcurnstånces. Also, one federal court has held that the Army
could not deny a service member's reenlistment under its reg¡lations when

the service, with full linowledge of the member's homosexuality, has
repeatedly permitted the member to reenlist in the past' Appendix I lists
examples of homosexual expulsions for which performance was not an

ISSUe.

Studies Initiated by
DOD and the Seruices
Do Not Address the
Poliry's Rationale

ooD and the services identifÏed two m4jor efforts completed in the last
35 years that dealt with homosexuality. These efforts included the Navy's
1957 "Crittenden Report" and a 1988 draft ofa report by the Personnel
Security Research and Education Center (eeRsnnuc), which was initiated in
I986. Basically, the Crittenden Report was undertaken to look at the
Navy's procedures and standards in processing homosexuals out of the
military. The ppRsnnsc study was undertaken specifìcally to examine the
security risk associated with civilia¡ personnel who were homosexuals'
Despite the specific objectives of these studies, both addressed issues

concerning the overall suitability of homosexuals to serve in the armed
forces.

NaW Crittenden Report The Report of the Board and Submit
Becommendations to the for the Revision of Policies
Procedu¡es and Di¡ectives with Homosexuals was itted to the
Secretary of the Navy on 15, 1957. This document is informally
called the "Crittenden Report," after the Board's Chairman, who was
appointed in 1956 to examine various issues surrounding the Navy's
policies, procedures, and directives governing homosexuals, including
security risk implications, Athoug¡h at the time of the study there was

i¡creased knowledge of homosexual behavior and treatment, specific
questions had been raised on which the Board was specifically asked to
make recommendations, The Board's recommendations were to add¡ess
issues involving one-time offenders, voluntary confessions, types of
discharge, treatment of offenders, clinical evaluations, review procedures,

responsibiliff to the civilian community, the screening of applicants for
enlistment, the treatment of women, and related administrative practices.

The Board was not asked to examine the validity of the rationale underþing
the policy. However, it cont¿ined considerable information regarding the
status of research and homosexuality in the Navy.
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The Board, comprised of several members from tlte U'S. Navy and the U'S'

Marine Corps, reported its findings and recommendations to the Secretary
of the Navy in a three-part document, which did not question the
underlying DoD policy on homosexualif, but concluded in part, the
following: 

:

The Board was unable to uncover any sÞtistical data to prove or disprove that homosexuals

are in fact more of a secwÍty risk than those engaged in other unsocial or i¡nrnoral activity'
Even the number of cases of bìackmail revealed as a resr¡It of past investigatlons, which
were cited to the Board, is negli$ble.

ÍText omitted.l

The Board is in agfeement that a homosexual is not necessarily more of a security risk, per

se, than other transgiressors of moral and criminal codes. Further the Board recognizes that
the propensitÍes and vr¡lnerabilities associated with homosexual activity, as in the case of
promiscuous heterosexual actMty, do provide serious security implications'

The report fiirther stated that: "Isolated cases are mentioned, but to
determine that a homosexual is more of a security risk than a
non-homosexual, these instances rryould have to be measu¡ed against

securiff breaks by non-homosexuals, and against the proper observance of
securiw by homosexuals."

The report further explained that:

There is considerable information which would indicate that other factors in the personality

constitute the security risk rather than the factor of homosexuality alone. One such item, for
example, wor.¡ld be feelinlis of inadequacy which drive a man to boast of the secrets he

poesess¡es. Such boasting might very well be done to any sexual partner' whether the
partner be homosexual or heterosexual. Some intelligence officers consider a senior officer
having illicit heterosexual relations with the wife of a junior officer or enlisted man is much

more of a security risk than the ordinary homosexual,

The report also stated that, although there are some homosexuals who
have adjustment difficulties in coping with military life, the difficulties may
or may not be due to their homosexuality. According to the report, there
have been many documented instances of individuals who have reported
themselves as having homosexual tendencies and who nonetheless have

continued on duff and served honorably and viell.
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Research on Personnel
Security by PERSEREC

An effort to examine the correlation between homosexualþ and security
risk violations by civilian employees was undertaken by the Defense

Personnel Security Research and Education Center at the direction ofthe
Deputy Under Secret?ry of Defense for Seeurity Policy' PERSEREc,

estabiished'in 1986, is a DoD research, analytical, and educational facility
whose missions are to (l) perform personnel security research and
analysis ipr ooo and (2) furnish educational assistance, instmction, and

advice on personnel security research to DoD components. PERSEREO now

operates under the guidance of the Assist¿nt Secretary of Defense
(Command, Control, Communications and Intelligence) in Washington'
D.C., and is based in Monterey, California.

In 1986, PERsEREc was tasked with validating and reporting on existing
criteria for gfanting civilian personnel security clearances and with
developing more objective, uniform, and valid adiudication standards. For
example, PEBSEREc was to clarity relationships between risk and various
personal characteristics, including sexual orientation'

ln December 1988, PERsERÐc completed a draft repoÉ entitled
Nonconforming Sexual Orientations and Military Slitability. Although it did
not address the results of the 1957 Crittenden report' it echoed the
security obsen¡ations of that report,

The PERSEREÇ draft report revealed no evidence that homosexualiff is
related to security risk violations or thaú sexual orientation affects an

individual's suitability for military service, In fact, the report stated that the
development of eininotogl a1s an area of study has made possible more
precíse examination of the influence of biological factors on the formation
of sekual orientation. In addition to including dat¿ supporting a biological
cause for'homosexuality, the authors stated it ut they had examined recent
and contemporary studies that ted to the inference that homosexual men
and women as a group are not different from heterosexual men and women
in regard to fheir a{ustment or job performance. The teport also made the
following comments regarding non's policy on homosexuals in the
military:

The intensity of prejudice against homosexuals may be of the same order as the preiudice

against blacks in 1948, when the militåry was ordered to integrate.r
i

lPresldential Executlve Order 998 I , July 26, I 948,
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The order to integrate blacks was fì¡st met with stout resistance by traditionalists in the
military est¿blishment. Dire consequences were predicted for maintaining discipline,
building group morale, and achieving mitit¿ry organizaiional goals, None of these
predictÍons of doom has iome true.

Alttrough the draft report did not specificaUy address the integration of
wornen in the military, it stated that it wot¡ld be possÍble to set out as a

hypothesis and test directly and indirectly the question of whether the
presence of men or women identifÏed a.s nonconforming in sexual
orientation actua[y influences such featues of military lÍfe as discipline,
group morale, and integrity.2 Direct testing would involve integrating men
who identiff themselves as holding nonconforming sexual attitudes with
men who do not so identify themselves, The same design could be used for
women.

The report also st¿ted that:

Social science specialists helped develop programs for combating racial discrimination, so

that now the military services are leaders in providing equal opportunity for black men and

women. It would be wise to consider applyrng the experience of the past 40 years to the
integration of homosexuals.

Although the PERSÐREc draft was submitted in late 1988, it was reiected by
DoD because it went beyond the requested scope, which was to determine
security risk implications, and, instead, addressed the suitability of
homosexuals serving in the military. The study was not finalized u¡rtil
September 199 1 , and the report was revised at least three times at DoD's
direction in order to focus on its assigned task.

The following quotes were extracted from PERSEREo's draft f 988 report:

During the period 1981-1987, 4,914 men were separated from the A.rmy and 0he Ai¡ Force
on the grounds of homosexuality, Of these, 40 percent of the Army sample and 50 percent
of the Ài¡ Force sample held Secret or Top Secret security clearances. [t is reasonable to
suppose that background irvestigations had yielded no i¡rformation that would indicate that
the subjects were security risks , , , .

[Text omitted. ] :

i i- r , ì

The argument goes l,hat they would be candidates for l¡l¿ckmail if a foreign agent learned
tlìat they were homosexuals. This argument is somewhat blunted when we remind ou¡selves

zln 1948 Congress acknowledged the quality and value of lhe contribution women made ln World
War II and passed the lVomen'e Armed ServiceE In[eg¡at¡on 

^ct 
of ] 948,
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thst btackrnail is a¡so an option for foreign agents who acquire }nowledge about
heterosexual men and women secretly engagd ln adr¡ltery, Also' decriminalÞlng
homosdxual behavlor has done much to decrease the danger of blacknrail.

¡

al
Studies of homosexual veterans make clear that having a same gender or an
opposite-gender orientetion is unrelat€d to Job performance ln the sarne Ìvay as is belrç left-

or right-handed.

In its concluåions and recommendations, the 1988 drafr report stated that
the time was ripe for DoD to engage in empi¡ical research to test the
hypothesis that men and women of atypical sexual orientation can function
with heterose>n¡als appropriately in miüt¿ry u¡rils. T'he report further
suggested that DoD use a general framework for developing research
prograrns and that the findings of such reseaxch could be employed by DoD
po[cymakers as they continue their efforts to improve the effectiveness of
recruitrnent, selection, and training progranut.

Although the scope ofthe fÌnalized version ofthe PEBSÞREc report, dated
September 1991, was narrower than ea¡lier versions (that is, it addressed
onþ the civilian personnel securiW issue), it cont¿ined much of the same

ba.sic information included in the 1988 version. For example, the l99l
report stated:

Few data have been put forward to support the belief ttrat being homosexual predisposes a

person to uffeliability,'disloyalty, or untrustworthiness. Scoree of studies have made clear

that large individual differences in moral beliefs axe to be found among heterosexuals and

homosexuals. It ig irivatid to generalize from sexual orientation to trustworthinese, Life
styles of homoseiuals are as varied as the ltfe styles of heterosexuals,

The conclusions and recommendations of the 199 i report were
considerably n¿urower than those included in the 1988 version, For
éxample, the I991 report concluded and recornmended the following:

Homosexuaìs have been targets of discriminatory policies, The residues of earller
construcúions of homosexuality (sln, crime, or illness) may i¡tlluence personnel security
specialisæ to treat homosexuals as a morally suspect class. Given that homosexuals (like
heteroseruals) are a diverse gfoup, fairness and pereorurel efliciency require a case-by-case
policy. The current ca.Ée-by-case policy is appropriate to the t¿.sk of determining eligibiliby
for security clearance. However, the implementation of the policy needs to be examined in
Iight of the fact that lnvestlgators, a{Judicators, and other personnel securtty speclalists are

drawn from the general populatlon, and large segments of the popul¿tton continue to view
homosexualiby as sin, crirne, or illness, conetn¡ctions tlut might bias eügibility decisloru.
The work of lnveetlgators and adJudicatore ehould be monltored to ensure that practice

follow¡ policy,
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According to the Deputy Director for Personnel Security, the
recommendation is irot for DOD to take any new actions but reinforces what
DoD is already doing-which is looking at each situation on a case'by-case

basis, poo has several initiatives ongoing that address the report's
recommendations. For example, DoD has had a Z-week a{udication counrc
in place since 1988 to teach and encourage adudicators to put their own
personal prejudices and biases aside when making adiudication decisions
not only for homosexuals but for anyone involved in trying to obtain a
security clearance, DoD has also devised a 2-week advanced course for
a$udicators that will focus on promoting uniformity and consistency in the
application of DoD's adiudication standards. Àccording to the Deputy
Di.rector:of Personnel Secu¡iry, this course wa,s to be offered to the
adiudicators sometime in May 1992. In addition, on the ba-sis of PERSEREC'E

review of DoD's aüudication standards, DoD i9 revising its standards to
improve theii specificity and clarity.

In commenting on a dra.ft of this report, DoD disagreed with our
observation that the Crittenden and the PERSEREc reporLs did not support
DoD's policy. ooo explained that, as c,{o had stated, the CriÙtenden study
Iooked at the Navy's procedures and standards in separating homosexuals.
According to DoD, its premise that homosexuality is incompatible with
milit¿ry service was the foundation for the study, and the report did not
question that premise.

We do not disagree \¡vith DoD regarding the purpose and objective of the
Crittenden report and did not suggest that this effort questioned the
underlying premise to DoD's policy, However, we did ñnd that the study
contained considerable information and dat¿ that raise questions about the
policy. For example, with regard to security risk, the report stated, "A third
concept which persists without sound basis in fact is the idea that
homosexuals necessarily pose a security risk." In addition, the report made

the foltowing summary statements: (l) homosexual behavior is much more
frequent than has been generally believed; (2) mary exclusively
homosexual pe.rqons,have served honorably in all branches of the military
service withput detection; (3) homosexual behavior cannot be correlated
with any other chafapteristic or group of characteristics of the personality;
and (4) the concept of homosexuality as a clinical diagnosis has been
discarded.

DoD further co¡nmented that the PERSEREC draft report was misdirected'
PERsEREC was tasked with studying the correlation, if any, behveen
homosexuality and security risks for DoD civilian employees and
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government contractors. The purpose of the study was to help the
Department assess homosexuality as a factor in a{iudicating security
clearances for civilian and contractor employees. fire study was never
commissioned to address the homosexual exclusion policy-an entirely
separate and broader issue based on uniquely military concerns' DoD also

commented that the draft report's authoro had not discr¡s,sed the draft with
knowledgeable pop officials, and as a result, they had misunderstood the
policy and its ba^sis (that is, DoD's belief concerning the effects on morale,
discipline, and so on of allowing homosexuals to se¡ve in the military). ooo
said that therefore the subsequent analysis was flawed. F\rrther, loD
emphasized that the opinions expressed in the report did not reflect those
of the Department and, thw, should not be considered as authoritative.

\Me recognize that the PERsEREc study went beyond its directed task.
However, we believe that DoD shor¡Id not discount the information
obt¿ined and presented because such data was not authorized as part of
the originat task. The PERSEREo draft did, in fact, address homosexuality in
the context of its effects on morale and discipline in the seryices.

Recent DOD St¿tements
Indicate Security Risk Is No
Longer a MAjor Concern

In testimogy delive¡çd on Ju-ty 31, 1991, the Secretary of Defense, in
defending DoD's policy, made ihe following remarks:

I have l¡ùrerited a policy that has been in the department now for msny y€ars that doe¡ focus
specificaLly upon the military and mititåry service and is ba¡ed upon the proposition that a
gay lifesfyle ts incompatible rvith military service. that is the policy. I think there have been

ti¡nee in the pasc when it has been generated on the notlon that somehow there was a

secur¡ty risk involved, although I must s¡ry I think that is a bit of an old chestnut' The
questlon turns more upon the need of the department to maintain the combat-effectiveness
of our nrilitary units and that our sole mission in life is to be prepared to flght and to win
wars. Ând that based upon that, the depertment over the years, specifically the military
services, have pursued a policy that said tlnt certain kinds of individuals ln our eociety are

not, do not sewe ln thoÈe combat units.

In a statement before the House Budget Commitüee in February 1992, the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of St¿ff said that he agteed with the Secretary
of Defense. He said that the ban on homosexuals sewing in the military is
not ba.sed on a securiff argument but on his judgment and the judgment of
the service chiefs that homosexual behavior is inconsistent with
maintaining good order and discipline. He stated that it is difñcult in a
müitary setting, where there is no privacy and where you do not get a
choice of where you live, to introduce a S¡oup of individuals-who are
proud, brave, ioyal, good Americans but favor a homosexual life-style-and
put them in with a group of heterosexuals who would prefer not to have a
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perÉ¡on of the same sbx find them sexually attractive, put them in close
proximiff, and ask them to share the most private of their faciJities

together-the bedroom in the barracks, the latrines, and the showers.

Scientific Evaluatiors
of Homosexuality

Scientific and medical studies disagtree with the military's long-standing
policy holding that homosexuatity is incompatible with milit¿ry service'
During the course of our review, we met with representatives from the
American Psychiatric Association and the American Psychological
Association, as well as other mental health professionals, and were told
that these organizations do not support DOD's exclusion of homosexuals.
These organizations, through various steps' are trnng to convince DoD to
change its policy to improve the mental health and functioning of its
members and to help end the discrimination that they believe ca¡r lead to
psychologfcal distress and psychiatric disorder, These stêps include
(l) dialogues between gay and lesbian Sroups and the military; (2) the
banning of miìit¿ry advertising and recruiting eiüher at association
meetings or in association publications; and (3) the protesting of miLitary
training programs, such as Reserve Officer Trainingl Corps programs, on

university and college campuses.

The concept of homosexual orientation as a mental disorder was formally
rejected by the psychiatric profession about 20 years ago' In 1973, the
American Psychiatric Association removed homosexualiff from the list of
mental illnesses after psychiatric, psyeholo$cal, medical, and scientific
evidence showed that it cot¡ld not be considered a mental illness or a
personaliW or psychopathologieal disorder. The Associ;ation's 1973
position on homosexuality and homosexuals in the military was that
"homosexuality per se implies no impairment in judgment, stability,
reliability, or general social or vocational capabilities." F\u"thermore,
rqiecting the conception of homosexual orientation as a patholog has

been supported by psychologl and social work.
i..:',

The America¡.r Psyçholqgical Association's resolution of January 1975

supported the.positioi taken in 1973 by the American Psychiatric
Association by also opposing the exclusion and dismissal of persons from
the armed services on the basis of sexual orientation. F\:rther, the
American Psychological Association asserted that (l) no burden of proof of
judgment, capacity, or reliability should be placed on homosexuals that is
greater than that imposed on any other persons within the armed services
and (2) homosexuals shor.¡ld be granted the same protection from
discrimination as other minorities are granted, According to DQD officials,
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they aglee with the conclusions of these organizations in stating that
homoeexualiff is no longer to be considered indicative of any mental or
physical disorder.

According to those we interviewed and position papen¡ provided by the
organizations we visited, current research supports the idea that
homosexuality canno longer be viewed as "abnormal" if a significant
minoúty of the popt¡lation engage in it at some time in their adult lives'3

Instead, homosexuality is now considered by many social scientists and
researchers (1) to be a normal variation in the spectrum of human sexual
behavior and (2) not pathological or indicative of any mental illness or
impairment in functioning. Many social scientists and researchers now
believe that discrimination against homosexuals leads to unhealthy
behavior and attitudes on both sides. Further, many experts believe that
the military's policy is unsupported, unfair, and counterproductive; has no
validity according to current scientific research and opinions; and appears
to be based on the same type of prejudicial suppositions that were used to
discriminate against blacks and women before these policies were
changed. , : I

Over the years, many studies have documented homosexuals' mental
health and their level of functioning. Some experts have looked at
homosexuals. in the military and found that many performed well despite
the nonaccedting attitu¿e of the sen¡ices. Experts believe that when
homosexuals experience a higher incidence of depression or drug abuse,
they may do so in part because they are unable to int€grate lheir sexuality
because of homophobia,a both internal and external. Many experts believe
that DoD's exclusion policy perpetuates this homophobia and leads to
further discriminatjon against homosexuals, which in turn leads to an
atmosphere not coirducive to their mental health or that of those
prejudiced against them. These experts believe that attitudes can be altered
by allowing open communication and the sharing of ideas between the two
groups. If a more tolerant attitude were enforced, it would lead to the
better functioning of all.

ssurueye of humân sexuÊllty conducted by the Klnsey Institute in the 1940e und t 9õ0s, though thetr
oampleo of patients were flawed, demonstBt€d thet homosexual behavior w8s much more prer¡¿lent

than expçcted. Theue eurveys euggeBted.tlrat 6 to l0 percent of tlre general adult populatlon could be
coneideied prèdorninant[y homósèxual and thBt spproxlInst€ty one-third had engaged ln Euch b€havlor
Bometime in adulthood.

4.À common tcrm used to coruìote an lnexpllcable fear of homosexuÂllty,
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DoD partially agreed with our statement that scientific and medical studies
disagree with the long-standing militåry policy that holds that
homosexuality is incompatible with military service. DoD stated that the
American Psychological Association and the American Psycilatric
Association have written to DoD expressing their disagreement with its
exclusion policy, butrneither has addregsed the issue of overall combat
effectiveness; Äccording to DoD, these groups focus on homosexuals in the
general population and the relationship between homosexuality and the
mental health of the individual.

As discussed in this report, many individuals dischaxged under ooo's
exclusion policy have exemplary records and have held important
positions within their units. Additionally, the research cited by groups that
disaglee with DoD's policy includes studies looking at veterans of military
service who have served honorably.
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Public Attitudes and Other Views

We obt¿i¡red information about the general U.S, popdation's attitudes
toward homosexuality through nationwide polls; we also contacted
representatives of other nations to determine how their policies were
similar to or different from DoD's. Finally, we contacted police and fire
departments in several mqjor U.S. cities where policies of
nondiscrimination against sexual preference have been established.

Ctranges in Public
Perceptions

Information from three national polls shows a shÍft in society's thinking on
homosexuality. National polls conducted in the mid-1980s showed an
increasing intolerance of homosexuality at a time when the fear of
contracting Acquired Immune Deflciency Syndrome (ruos) was at its
highest point among the general public. But new suweys show that this
trend is reversing. In October 1989, a Gallup poll found that the tolerance
of homoseguqlitywar on the rise among the public. The results of the poll
show that fiom 'a sainple of 1,227 adults, aged l8 and older, almost half
(47 percent) believed that homosexual relations between consenting adults
should be legal, up from one-third (33 percent) who felt that way in 1987'
Seven in l0 (71 percent) felt that homosexuals should have equal job
opportunÍties, compared to 6 in l0 (59 percent) in 1982. In 1989, just over
one-third (36 percent) believed that homosexual relations should not be
legal, whereas more than half opposed legalization in 1987 (55 percent).
The results of another Gallup poll conducted in March 1991, shown in
table 4,1, show a change in the trend of public opinion on the hiring of
homosexuals in various job categories.

T¡ble 4.1: Porc€ntago of the Publlc Who
Eoll¡ved That llomo¡exualr Should Ee
Hlrcd lor V¡rloul Job¡

[! gu¡99 t¡ pgrcg¡lase_s 
-

1991.lgb carggery
Salesperson_

Armed forces member

1977 1982

51 52 55 55

qgg-tol

Clergy mg¡¡be¡

!!epe¡!9ry_scho,9! !.eggf e_r

High school leacher ,
áThe poll dld nol address.this calegory betwoen 1 977 and 1987,
Source: Nationai Gàllup Poll, Mar. 25-27, 1991.

A national poll conducted in April 1991 by Penn and Schoen Associates,
Inc,, for the Human Rights Campaign F\rnd on "PublicAttitudes Towards
Homosexuals and Their Place in the Military" further supports the facü that

4241

27 32 36 33 42 52- ---------- â --- -a -- a 47--- 60
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the public's attitude towards homosexuals' serving in the military has

changed. According to this poll, 8l percent of Americans believed that
homosexuaJs should not be discharged from military service solely because

of their.sexual orientation, Fourteen percent believed homosexuals should
bedischarged.,' ,,

Other Nations' Policies In the counle of our work, we obtained Ínformation on the policies of
17 other nations, predominantly U'S, allies and North Atlantic Tleaty
Organization countries, on homoseruals' serving in their armed forces'
(See app. I[ for a ìisting of these countries.) These nations had various'
sometimes diametrically opposed approaches to and legislation affecting
the presence of homosexuals in their armed forces. The attitudes ranged

from the view held by the United States to less strict ones in other
countries. Some, in fact, do not view homosexuality as a legal or a military
issue. Four of the 17, or 24 percent, had policies that specifically exclude

homosexuals from serving in the armed forces. Four of the remaining 13

restricted homosexuals' duties or relieved them from duty for disruptive
behavior. Seven of the 17, or 4l percent, had no written policy addressing
homosexuality, T\vo of the 17, or I 2 percent, stated that during the
recruiting process, the question regarding the individual's sexual
orientation wa"s not asked.

The Canadian Forces has also had a long-standing policy of exeluding
homosexuals. The Canadian policy on homosexualiffwas reviewed in
detaìl in 1998 æ pqrt of p wider revielv by a special task force of a number
of personnel policies. The task force's recommendation was to maintain
the policy 0f not accepting declared homosexuals into the Canadian
Forces. That recommendation was accepted in early 1987. However, the
policy on homosexuality has been under review almost continuously since
that time,r

ii
Over the past few years, the Canadian Forces' policy has changed in that its
focus has changed from targeting "homosexual propensity" to targeting
"homosexual activity." On an interim basis, pending the completion of the
present policy review, members who engage in homosexual acts are

offered the opportl'tlliW to be discharged. If they refuse, they may complete
their terms of sersiôe under career restrictions, including no promotions,

no postings elsewhere, and no fu¡ther career training. Discharged

lCurrently, there a¡e five court challenge8 !o the Canadlan Forces' policy on homos€xuality, None of
thes€ had come to trial by March ¡ l, I992'

,i
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memberÍ¡ are givqn the equivalent of what is an honorable discharge in the
United States.

The British Defense Force, tike the U.S. military, is an all-volunteer force
and is opposed to having homosexuals serve in the military. British
Defense Force officials recently told us that the British Defense Force does

not knowin$y accept homosexuals. However, for homosexuals identified
while in service, Britain provides a system of warnings, meaning that an

individual who admits to his or her homosexuality need not be
automaticaþ discharged, but rather can be reminded of the military's
disapproval of homosexual activity, warned against any misconduct, and
perhaps counseled. A British embassy official told us that the issue of
homosexuals' serving in the British military had been raised in Parliament,
but there was ho mêntion of changing the policy,

The policies of Denmark, France, Belgium, Italy, and Finland specifically
state that individuals whose homosexualiüy interferes with their ability to
effectively perform required duties are to be discharged, They are
discharged orùy a,fter medical diagnoses have been provided and medical
decisions of fitness have been rendered by physicians.

SgleCted pOliCe /Eï-^ Alt but one of the-eight potice and fire departments we visited in four cities
'{: { " had written pouciès"oiciatiog nondiscrimination on the basis of sexual

Depafhngnt POliCieS frur"r"r,"" or atlowing the employment of homosexuals, Many of these
policies dated as far back as the mid-1970s. None of the officials we
interviewed from these departments viewed homosexuality as an issue;
most believed that the key element in their hiring practices was to hire
based on previous job performance-not on an individual's sexual
orientation. Several of the department ofñcials saw the inclusion of
homosexuals as having a positive impact on management-persorurel .
relations.

Both police 3n{ fiSe.{epartment officials stated that the elements of
unifltdam, cohesivençss, discipline and good order, morale, trust and
confidence, and.a system of command rank and respect are important to
their overall mission.

Potice and fire department officials who have admitted homosexuals into
their depart{nents stated that homosexuals and heterosexuals appear to
have acceptable working relationships. This may be due partly to the fact
that all of the departments we visited had developed and put in place
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sensitivity, diversity, and/or cr¡Itural awareness training programs' While
most department officialsldid not identify m4ior problems involving
homosexuaütV, a ferq pinpointed isolated cases indlrectly involving
homosexualÉ. In bhes'e'cases, the issues focused not on the person's

homosexualiff, but on his or her religiow beliefs and/or job performance.

In terms of security breaches, most police and fire department officials
st¿ted that, while some assignments are considered confidential or secret
in nature, most department officials believed that homosexuals, whether
"closeted or admitted,n were no more subject to breaches of security o¡
blackrnail than heterosexuals.

Most of the police and fire departments with policies endorsed by the ciüy

mayors and departmènt chiefs target their recruiting to gay and lesbia¡
communities as well as to the communities of blacks, Hispanics, and
Asia¡rs. In fact, some departments have gay and lesbian liaisons, councils,
task forces, and/or a gay officers' action league to assist the department ín
its recruiting efforts and in maintaining or bringing about equality and
balance throughout the departrnent, Additionally, some fire and police
department officials stated that the public seems to view their open policies
as positive moves in that they break down barriers in society. These
officials cited the advances made in race relations as evidence that
attitudes can be changed. Some other officials stated that they believe
exclusio4ary policies:based on gexual ofientation are counterproductive
and only crepte furthe¡ stress.

;',
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Chapter 5

Conclusions and Agency Conunents

I ll

COnCtttSiOnS For more than 50 years, poo and its predecessors have excluded
homosexuals from military service. This policy is based on the belief that
the presence of homosexuals seriously impairs the accomplishment of the
military mission. Because this policy is based on military judgment, it is
difficutt to challenge. The courts have routineþ accepted oou's judgnent
on the policy in cases brought by discharged homosexuals. noD has stated
that its policy is not based on scientific or sociological analysis. Studies of
the security r.isk'issue have refuted DoD's position, but there are other
bases for the policy that may not lend themselves to conclusive analysis.

On May 19, 1992, H,R. 5208, a bill to prohibit discrimination by the armed
forces on the basis of sexual orientation was introduced. While we are
ma-king no recommendations in this report, we believe this reporü shotrld
assist the Congress in deliberating ìegislative initiatives relative to
changingipop's policy, which excludes homosexua-ls from servin$ in the
U.S. armed forces. In deliberations, Congress could consider the following
factors:

. Since non last rev,ised the policy in 1982, public attitudes toward
homosexuals have been changing, and its o\ryn PERSÐREo draft report
disclosed considerable information that raised questions about the policy.

. Several allied countries allow homosexuals into the military or are
reassessing their policies on homosexuals; many U.S. police and fue
departments have also accepted homosexuals into their ranks and have
generally not reported adverse impacts.

. Recent congressional testimonies by the Secretary of Defense and the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff indicate that the concern over
homosexuals' being security risks, which was once a significant basis for
the policy, is no longer a m4ior concern.

' There are many avehu'eq for dischargipg militaw personnel, including
homosèxugls, who have behavior problems; changing the policy to permit
homosexuâis tò remâin in the mitiørywould not entail condoning
inappropriate behavior.

. A careful look at the policy may reveal a middle ground similar to what
some other countries have taken, discouraging homosexuals from joining
the military b¡t not automatic¿Uy discharging those who are already in it.
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Agency Comments In commenting on a draft of this report, non agleed or partially agleed
with some findings and did not agree with others,

DoD said that its homosexual exclusion policy is not based on any belief
that homosexualiüy is a mental disorder, nor is it based solely on securiby

concerns. pop said that we correctly note that the pop policy is based on
military judgment and that scientific or sociological anaþses are unlikely to
affect its policy of excluding homosexuals from the military. DoD said that
the courts consistently have found that the military interests underþing the
policy-good order, discipline, and morale-were substantial and that
military concern about homosexualiby has a basis in fact.

oop said that we erred in statinglthat the two cited reports did not support
DoD's policy. DoD said that the Crittenden Report clearly supported the
policy and that the PERSEREc draft misstated the policy, That is, poo said
that the PERsEREc draft did not add¡ess the issues of morale, discipline, and

so on, and, therefore, its "analysis" was flawed.

DoD correctly states that the Crittendenrreport did not question the
premise of DgD's exclusionary policy - - that homosexuality is incompatible
with military'sen'ice : - and our report points this out. However, the report
that was issued in 1957 st¿ted that (1) many homosexuals have served
honorabþ in all branches of the military and (2) the concept that
homosexuals pose a security risk is unsupported. It also noted that, while
there were not accurate figures concerning the frequency of homosexual
behavior in the Navy, indications were that the number of homosexuals
disclosed represented only a very small proportion of those in the Navy'

With regard to the PERSEREc draft, we recognize that this study went
beyond its directed tesk. However, we believe that the information
presented should not¡be discounted by oon solely for that reason.

In a draft of this report, we suggested that individual Members of Congress
may wish to direct the Secretary of Defense to reconsider the basis for
DoD's prohibition. Because legislation has since been introduced on this
matter, we have deleted this suggestion.

P8{.e14
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Examples of Bxptrlsions for Which Perfolrnance
W'as Not an Issue

Matlovich v. Secretary
of the Air Force

Former Technical Sergeant Leonard P. Matlovich was a 12-year Air Force
veteran who had served a tour of duty in Vietnam and had received a

Bronze Sta¡ and a Purple Heart. Matlovich informed the Secretary of the
Air Force in writing of his belief that his sexual preferences were
homosexual, although he did not believe these preferences would in any
way interfere with his Air Force duties, Under an Ai¡ Force regulation that
bars homosexuals except in exceptional situations, he was administratively
processed for separation after admitting his sexual orientation and his
engagement in homosexual activity. Subsequently, Matlovich was
honorably discharged. On the day before his discharge, Matlovich filed suit
with the United States District Court for the District of Columbia Circuit,
seeking a temporary restraining order against his discharge and an
ir¡iunction and declaratory relief against the Air Force on the grounds that
its policy was unconstitutional. The District Cou¡t ruled in favor of the Air
Force, stating that, although there had been times when, due to
extenuating circumstances, the AA Force had retained percons who had
engaged in homosexual acts, there was no need to consider this case an
exception (exceptions have been granted to orùy one-ti¡ne offenders). The
United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia (591 F.zd 852
(D,C. Cir. 1978)) held that it was unable to determine from the record why
the Air Force had not retained Matlovich under the "unusual
circumstances" exception to the general policy and remanded the case to
the district court. The appeals court instructed the Air Force to either
promulgate adyance written rules or directives, or formulated criteria; or
to establish the standards for the policy through case-by-case
decision-making and apply those st¿ndards to Matlovich's case. The case
was subsequently dismissed on December 16, 1980, pursuant to a
court-approved monetary settlement between Matlovich and the Air Force,

Secora v. Fox Former Technical Sergeant Claude E. Secora was a 16-year active duty
veteran in the United States Air Force serving a.s a computer operator. He
was the recipient of the Air Force Commendation medal and the National
Defens.e medal, Secora was administrativeþ processed for separation in
1978 under an honorable discharge on the grounds that he had violated the
same Air Force regulation challenged in theMatlovich case. Secora filed
suit in the United States District Court for tne Southern District of Ohio on
the grounds that the Air Force regdation was uncoruttitutional and that it
had denied him equal protection.

l,
A federal magistrate, upon declining to add¡ess the constitutional issues,
relied on the Matloyich decision in finding that the Air Force had not
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complied with its own regulations in discharging Secora because it had
failed to put forth its reasons for not retaining him under the "unusual
circumstances" exception to the general policy of dischargÍng officers who

engage in hornosexual activity. The District Court agreed with the
magistrate and rulbd that Secora was entitled to a reasoned explanation
with respect to the regulation as to why he did not come within the
"unusual circumst¿nces" exception (747 F. Supp. 406 (S,D. Ohio 1989))'
The court held that such an explanation required a fact-sensitive inquiry
into Secorqis particular circumstances, especially since he was facing
discharge notwithstanding a l6-year, unblemished service record. The

court n¡led that the Air Force must show cause why Secora did not meet
the Air Force's rule of exception to its policy if there was no current
pattern of homosexuality and Secora's ability to perform military service
had not been compromised. Both parties have moved for summary
judgment in the Ðistriet Court, where the case is currently pending,

lVatkins v. United Former Staff Sergeant Perry \Matkins was a l4-year active duty veteran in
the United St¿tes Army, who had served tours in Vieünam and Korea' He
had been completely candid about his homosexuality from the st¿rt of his
Army career and had been allowed to reenlist on three occasions (in 1971'
1974, and 1979), with the Army's full knowledge of his homosexualþ. The
record indicates that in all respects Watkins \ilrui an outstanding soldier' He
became, in the words of his commanding officer, "one of our most
respected and trustef, soldiers." This official st¿ted that "from daily
persònal çontaqt I can attest to the òutstanding professional attitude,
integriff, and s,uitqbility for assignment within the Personnel Reliability
Progani, of SPb Watkins." While Watkins' can¡e was making its way
through eventual appeals in the federal courts, the Army rated his
performance and professionalism. He received 85 out of 85 possible
points, including perfect scores for the categories "eams respect,"
" inte grity, "'"loyaþ, " "mo ral courage, " "self-discipline, " "military
appearance," "demonstrates initiative," "performs under pressure,"
"attajrs results, n "displays s ound judgment, " " communicates effectively, "
"develops subordinates," "demonstrates technical skills," and "physical
fitness."

I

In 1982, Watkins filed suit in the United States District Court for the
lMestern District of Washington challenging revocation of his security
clearance and seeking to prevent his discharge from the Army under an
Army regrrlation that mandated the discharge of all homosexuals
regardless of merit, The District Court eqioined the Àrmy from discharging

States Army
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Watkins based on his admission of homosexualiW, Afrer the Army
subseguentþ denied Watkins' reenlistment under a regulation making
homosexuality a nonwaivable disqualification for reenlistment, the court
held that the Army was estopped from relying on this regulation. After
certain procedural maneuvers by the parties between the United States

Çourt of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit (721F.2d 687 (gth Cir. 1983)) and

the District Court, a panel of the appeals court held that the reenlistment
regulations violated the cons[itutional guarantee of equal protection
because they discriminated against persons of homosexual oúentation and
were not necessary to promote a legitimate compelling governmental
interest (847 F.Zdl32g,1352-1353, (gth Ch. 1988)).

Ttre ft¡ll appeals court, declining to rule on the constitutional issue, held the
Army to be estopped from barring Watkins' reenlistment solely on the
basis of his aclc¡rowledged homosexuality (875 F.zd 699 (9th Cir. 1989)).
The appeals court rea,sonèd that Watkins had been completely candid
about his homosexuality from the start of his career, and the Army' v¡ith
full knowledge of this fact, had continued to reenlist him despite its
long-standing policy to the contrary, In weighing the i4justice to Watkins
against the possible damage to the public interest, the court noted that
Watkins, after having relied on the Army's 14-year approval of his service,
had been iqiu¡ed by the loss of his career, whereas harm to the public
interest from his reenlistment wa.s nonexistent since he had demonstrated
he wa.s an excellent soldier. In 1990, the United States Supreme Courü
denied the.A.rmy's petition to review the case (875 F.zd 699 (9th Cir.
1989) cert. denied, -U.S.-, 111 S, Ct.384, 112L. Ed. 2d 395 (1990)),
and Wafkins and the Army subsequentþ agreed to settle. Watkins was
promoted to the rank pf sergeant first class effective June l, 1992, and
voluntarily retired. He received back pay and allowances with offsets from
civilian pay earned for the period between his 1984 discharge and his
retirement date.

Pruitt v, Cheney Former Captain Dusby Pruitt was a l5-year active and reserve veteran in
the United States Army who was separated from the Army Reserve under
an honorable discharge fo¡ homosexuality on July 19, 1986. Pruitt served
in the.A,rmy between 1,971 and 1975. After leaving active service to seek

ordination as a methodisf minister, Pruit,t remained an officer in the U,S.
Army Resårvç., On May 25, Igï},Pruitt was notified of her selection for
promotion to;the rank óf m4jor effective February 6, 1983. Pruitt's
outstanding record in both active and reserve service is undisputed.
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Pruifu; who had no record of allegations of prohibited homosexual conduct,

openly admitted in an interview published in thelosAngeles Times on

January'?T , 1982, that she was a homosexual. The Army, as a result of the

article, suspended her promotion to mqior pending an investigation that
ultimateLy resulted in her being discharged from the rese¡ves based on an

Army regulation providing for the discharge of a person who "desires to
engage in, br intends to engage in, homosexual acts'" On the basis of her

written admission of homosexuality to her commanding officer, an

administrative board concluded that separation of Pruitt was warranted,
and she was discharged from the reserve effective July 9, 1986' Pruitt filed
suit in 1987 in the United States District Court for the Central District of
California (See Rruitt v. Weinberger, 659 F. Supp. 625 (C.D' Cal. 1987))
alteging thatArmy regulations had violated her fust amendment rights
because they called for punishment solely on the basis of her assertion of
her status rather than any conduct in which she had engaged. The District
Court dismissed Pruitt's action for failure to state a lust amendment claim,
reasoning that acknowledgment of her homosexuality was sirnply an

admission that she fell within a class of people whose presence the Army
deemed incompatible with its expressed goals, and it was not for the court
to question the wisdom of the Army's policy. A three-judge panel of the
United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit (943 F.zd 989 (gth
Cir. 1991)) agreed with the District Court that Pruitt had failed to state a
firstpmendment blaim. The appeals court further held that Pruitt's case

st¿tdd aç.çgual pr,gtpôtion claim-that she had been discharged based on
her merè status as a'homosexual without evidence that she had engaged in
homosexual conduct while on duty or had performed poorly as an

officer-which shor¡ld have been heard by the District Court' The appeals
court held that Pruitt should have been allowed to present evidence to
support her equal protection allegations and that the Army shot¡ld have
been required to establish on the record that its regulation had a rational
basis. Accordingly, the appeals court reversed the dismissal of Pruitt's
action and remanded the case to the District Court to determine whether
the Army's discrimination against Pruitt was rationally related to a
permissible governmental purpose.

The Army has asüed for reeonsideration of the decision by the full appeals
court, contending that Pruitt had not properly raised the equal protection
claim in the District Court. The Army's request is currently pending before
the appeals court, and the decision on rehearing is pending before the
District Court,
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Steffan v, Cheney Former midshipman Joseph C. Steffan was a 4-year student at the United
States Naval Academy who was administratively processed for separation
6 weeks prior to graduating at the top of his class and after admitûing he

was homosexual. Although he was not charged with any homosexual

conduct, he resigned on April l, 1987, and was honorably discharged' On

December 22,1987, he filed suit in the United States District Court for the
District of Columbia challenging ooo's policy of excluding homosexuals

from active service, alleging that his separation violated his constitutional
rights offree speech and association, due process, and equal protection.

He sought'rei{rstatement, a bachelor of science degree, and a commission
as an ensign.

During the discovery phase of his case, Steffan refused to answer a

deposition question asking whether he had engaged in homosexual
activities while at the Academy or since departing on the grounds that the
question was irreìevant and violated his fifth amendment privilege against

self-incrimination,

In November 1989, the District Court (733 F. Supp. l2l (D.D.C. 1989))
dismissed Steffan's sllit as a sanction for failure to cooperate in discovery
regarding his homosexual activities. The court rea¡ioned that Steffan could
noü refuse to answer on the grounds of irrelevance since the Navy had the
right to refuse his reinstatement for homosexual conduct, and his request

for reinstatement raised the issue of whether he was qualified for such
relief. Moreover, the court stated that the Navy was entitled to information
necessary to defend itself against Steffan's claims to such relief' In
addition, the court reasoned that since Steffan had ÏaÍsed the issue of
homosexual conduct by seeking reinstatement, he could not use the fifth
amendment as a shield to frustrate the Navy's right to prepare a defense'

The United States Court of êppeals for thp District of Columbia (920 F.zd
74 (D,Ç. Cir. 1990)) reversed and remanded to the District Court, holding
that the discovery sanction was improper because Steffan's discharge was

based solely on the grounds of his admission that he was homosexual; his
request for relief on those grounds did not put into issue the question of
whether he had engaged in homosexual conduct, unless such conduct was

a ba^qis for his sep4ration, On December 9, 1991 , the District Court
(Cir, No. B8-3669-OG, D.D.C.) upheld the right of the Navy to expel
Steffan from the Naval Academy, holding that the military's ban on
homosexuals was justifiable on military grounds as well as a reasonable
step toward protection against the spread of Acquired Immune Deficiency
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Syndror$e in,the armed forces. Steffan's attorneys have indicated that they

wiìl appeal the District Court's decision in the near futu¡e'

-

D'"n'"b,r's 
". 
z-"h 1""#;iiîYåT::y#Tiii;ilîi'Siif"ä,ï,Íi"';'.'ffili;il:fu* "top secret clearance. He had maint¿ined an unblemished service record

and earned many citations praising his job performance. During a NaW
investigation and an administrative discharge hearing concerning
allegations of homosexual conduct, Dronenburg acknowledged that he was

a homosexual and that he had repeatedly engaged in homosexual conduct
with a 19-year-old seaman recnrit in the NaW barracks. On April 2l , 198 i ,

Dronenburg was honorably discharged for violating regulations
implementing a Navy policy of mandatory discharge for homosexual
conduct.

On April 20, 1981, Dronenburg filed suit in federal district court
chaltenging the Navy's policy as unconstitutional on the grounds that it
violated his right of privacy and right of equal protection of the laws. The

district cour0 granted summary judgment for the Navy, and Dronenburg
appealed to the United St¿tes Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia. A three-judge panel of the Appeals Court (741 F, 2d 1388 (D.C.

Cir, 198+)), concluding that it found no constitutional right to engage in
homôsexual condüct, applied the rational basis standard in reviewing
Dronenburg's constitutional challenges to the Navy's regulation. In
applying that standard, the court held that the Navy's policy did not violate
Dronenburg's rights of púvacy or equal protection because the policy is a

. rational means of achieving legitimate state interests such as discipline,
good order, and morale. In so holding, the court noted the following:

The effect¡ of homosexual conduct within a naval or milit¿ry unit are alrnost certain to be

harmfr¡l to morale and discipline. The Navy is not required to produce social science data or
the results of controlled experimentÆ to prove what conìmon sense and cornrnon experienge
demonstrate,,, 74I l'1.2d at 1398' IUnderscoring supplied.]

A rehearing on the case before a full panel of the appeals court was denied
(746F.Zd 1579 (D.C. Cir. t98a)).

I
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Ben-Shalom v. Marsh Former Army Beserve Sergeant Miriam Ben-Shalom originaUy enlisted in
the Army Reserve in 1974 for a 3-year period, serving as a d¡ill instructor.
She apparently was the only woman in her drill sergeant training school
course and was acknowledged to be a fine candidate for drill sergeant
school, a capable soldier, and an excellent instructor. Ben-Shalom publicþ
acknowledged her homosexuality at various times dwing her enlistment: in
conversations wjth fellow ¡eservists, in an interview with her division
newspaper, and while teaching drill sergeant candidate class. During an
investigation of the matter and at an administrative discharge hearing,
there was never any evidence that she had engaged in homosexual
conduct. On December I , I I76, she was honorably discharged under an
Army regulation that permitted discharge for any soldÍer who "evidenced

homosexual tendencies, desire or interest, but is without homosexual
acts." Ben-Shalom filed suit in the United States District Court for the
Eastern District of Wisconsin seeking reinstatement on the basis that her
discharge under the regrrlation had violated her constitutional rights of free
speech and privacy and equal protection of the laws. The District Court
(489 F, Supp. 964 (E.D, Wisc. 1989)) held the regulation to be
constitutionally overboard and a violation of Ben-Shalom's right of privacy,
The equal protection claim was denied because the cou¡t found she could
not establish either a constitutionally protected "properby" or uliberty"

interest under the fifth amendment. The court ordered her to be reinstated
for the remainder of her enlistment term.

Following additional court actions concerning enforcement of the
reinstatement order, the Army eventually reinstated Ben-Shalom for her
original enlistment term, which was extended by court order due to the
protracted litigation.

,'-.1
While servingher original enlistment term, Ben-Shalom, again admitting
her homosexuality, sought and was denied reenlistment for another 6-year
term. She was denied reenlistment on April 7, 1988, under a new, reworded
Army regulation making the status of homosexuality a "nonreviewable
morale and administrative" disqualification. On May 3, 1988, Ben-Shalom
filed suit in the United States District Court for the Eastern District of
'Wisconsin, claiming that the new regulation violated the first amendment
because it chilled her right to freedom of speech since she wor¡ld no longer
be able to make statements regarding her sexual orientation, She also
claimed the regulation violated her fifth amendment right to equal
protection of the laws because the regulation was not necessary to
achieving a compellinþ state interest or, alternatively, failed to rationally
further a legitimate, articulated state purpose. The district court (702 F.

I,l'
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Supf . tAf Z (E.U. Wisc. 1989)) agreed with Ben-Shalom, holding that the
regulation unreasonably chilled her right to freedom of speech and did not
further a compelling state interest in violation of equal protection
principles. The United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit
reversed (881 F. 2d 454 (7th Cir. 1989)). The Appeals Court ruled that the

. regulation did not prohibit speech per se, but prohibited the homosexuality
that Ben-Shalom's speech merely identified. The court reasoned that when
speech and nonspeech elements are combined in the same course of
conduct, limitations on speech are permissible when there is a sufficiently
important gover¡mental interest in regulating the nonspeech element.
Regarding the due process claim, the court ruled that the deferential
rational basis standard of review was applicable and that the regulation met

this standard because it promoted a legitimate government i¡terest. In
1990, the United States Supreme Court denied Ben-Shalom's petition to
review the case (881 F.2d 454 (7th Cir. 1989), cerl' denied, - U'S. -, I l0
s, cr, 1296, 108 L. Ed.2d473 (1990)).
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Spsc¡flcal¡y
erclude Allowcoynt¡y_

Austria

aársuimd

Canada

X

I.

Denmark

r¡ntànoì-
riánr"ã
Germanyu

X

X

îItaly

Japan

Luxemb-ourg.

Netherlands

New Zeal_and

i'{ory"y .

?ort_ug3l
Spain

Sweden

United Kingdomb

United Statesb

Ã

sAlthough these countries allow homosexuals to servs in their armed forces. they place certain
restric[ións on homosexuals. Those rostrictions include (1) limiting their qccoss lo confidential
documents; (2) excluding them from certain tasks, such as officer and recruiting kaining; (3) excluding
lhem from leàdersnip roles; and (4) relieving them from duty lf the behavior becomes disturbing to other
service members.

Þ1hese countries specilically ask during the recruiting prooess il tho individual has hqmosexual
tendenciss in an effort to prevenl homosexuals from entering.
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List of Orgamzations Visited by GAO

International Association of Chiefs of Police
110 North Glebe Road, Suite 200
Arlington, Virginia 22201

International Association of Fire Chiefs
1329 18th Street, N.W.
Washing[on, D.C. 20036

District of Columbia Police Department
Room 5080
300 Indiana Avenue, N,W.
lVashington, D.C. 2000I

District of Columbia Fire Department
Suitq 201
1923 Vermont Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001

New York City Police Department
1 Police Plaza
New York City, New York 10038

New York CiW Fi¡e Department
250 Livingston Street
Brooklyn, New York 11202-5884

San FYancisco Police Department
Hall of Justice, Room 525
850 Bryant Street
San FTancisco, California I 4lOZ

San Flancisco Fire Department
260 Golden Gate Avenue
San FYancisco, Californ ia I 4lQZ

Seattle Fire Department
301 SecondAvenüe South
Seattie, Washinglon 98 I 04

United States Capitbl Police
119 D Street, N,E.
Washington, D.C. 20510
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Comments FTom the Department of Defense

Note GAO comments
supplementing those in the
report lext appear at lhe
end of this appendix.

't

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF OEFENSE

wasHrNoToN, Þ,c. 2O30l-4000

AFR ITR
)ñC¿ MANAOEMENf
AND PfRgONNfL

Mr. Frank c. Conahan
ÀssisËant comptroller General
NaÈional Securlty and Internatiônal-

Àffairs Dlvislon
U.S. General nccouncing office
washingE,on, D,c. 20548

Dear Mr. Conahan:

This is the DePartment of Defense (DoD) response to the
c'eneral Àccounting office (@o) d¡aft rePort entitf,ed--"DEFENSE
FORCE MANAGEMENT: DoD's Polícy on Horiosexuals in the Milltary"'
dated March 9, 1992 (GAo code 391137/osD case 8983) ' the draft
report addresses the basis for lhe DoD Poficyr describes the
procedures, analyzes separation and cost statistlcs, and revlews
various studies, public opinions pol.Is' and policies of other
natlons.

The réport makes no recorûnendatÍons, but does suggest that
Mernbers of Èhe Cqndress,nay wish to urge the DoD to reexanine
the basls for the pòflcy and determine whether the policy could
be revlsed t.o better sierve Milltary needs, The DePartment
agrees or parcially agrees wllh som€ findings/ does not agree
wiÈh other flndings. and dlsagrees with the matt.er for congres*
sional consideration,

The GAO correctly notes that lhe DoD policy is bèsed upon
Milít.ary Judqment. In fact, the DoD policy is based uPon a
series of carefully considered, professional Military judgments
and almost 50 years of experience by a succession of civilian
and Mllltary teadels. The GÀ0 also appropriately e$phasfzes
that Mllltary Judgments about overall combaÈ effectiveness are
inherently subjective in naturer and that scientlfic or socio-
IoglcaÌ analyses are unlikely to ever be dlsposltlve.

Àn lmportant fssue not addressed by the ctraft. report is Ehe
disÈinction between the DoD homosexual excl.usÍon Policy and the
broader social policy guestion of homosexualit,y in À¡nerlcan
Society, Many citizens view homosexuaLiE.y as a rellgious or
moral lssue; others see it as one of clvÍI right.s, There are
many aspects to whaE is very vomplex and controversiaÌ issue.
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The DoD homosexual:exclusion pollcy ls however, ]ike other
Military personneÌ þolictes, based on wha! conÈribuEes to
overall co¡Tìbat effectíveness. The GAO addressea botb uhe social
polÍcy ånd the combaÈ effectiveness lssues without clistlnguish-
Íng bet$¡een them,

The draf! reporE nay also be nisleadlng tn another resPect..
The DoD policy is noE based on any belief that homosexuality is
a mental dlsorder, nor ls lt based solely on security concerns.
Rãther, the DoD policy is based on concerns about the effecEs
t.hac homosexualityr that is sexual desire or behavior dlrected
to!¡ard a member of one's oHn ser¡r has in the MillÈary environ-
ment. ¡t continues to be Èhe Depårlment of Defense policy that
the presence in the Mifitary environment of pelsons who engage
in homosexuaL conduct or who, by their sÈatements, demonstrate a
propenqity !o engage in ho¡nosexuaÌ conducE, serlously impairs
the acèomplishment.of the Military mission.

Fina]Iy, the draft reporE minlruizes the lmporcance of years
of litigatioD before the Federal courts, Numerous dectsions
have establÍshed a virtuôIly unanlmous body of law afflrming the
const.ituE.ionality of the Mtlitary ho¡nosexual excluslon policy,
Those cases ò11 regutred a deterlnination by the judiclal branch
that Èhe DoD policy is raÈfonèIly rel-ated to Legitlmate Govern-
mentaÌ interests. The courtg consistently have found that Èhe
Milltary lnt.erests underlying the policy--good order, discípline
and morale--were subst,antial and that the Milj.tary concern about
homosexuallty has a basis in fact, The GAo, however, devoÈes
less than a page t.o that. slgnlficant, body of lav¡,

The detalled DoD connents on the report findings and macte!
for congressíona} èpnslderatsion aEe provided ln the enclosure.
Thank you for providlng the opportuni.ly t.o com¡nent on the d.raft
report ,

SlncereIy,

Encl-osure:
Às stat,ed
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OàO Dnå¡A REPORT - DÀTED üÀ.RCE 9, 1992
(oÀo coDE 391137) OAD CISE 89S3

trDEFEDS! TbNC¡ ¡Itl¡EOEHEIf,I¡ DOD'8 POT.ICY ON
EOtdoSEXUALg If lEE UIIJITARYTT

DEptB![uEtft! oF DlFlxSE collHEt¡ll8

laaaa

PIHDIïS8

FTNDINC À¡
ori.¡¡t¡tiop. The GÀO reported
pol-tcy on ho¡Boeexual orlentatlon is a direct descendent of
the pollcy adopted durlng the ¡noblllzation for World war Ir.
The ôÀo eiplalned thåt, at that tl¡¿e, Servlce pollcies were
grounded both on prevalllng aodony statuteÊ and on the psy-
èhfatrlc bellef that honosexuaLlty waa ô mentar dfsorder'
Th€ cÀo r€ported that, àccording to the DoD, the followlng
def,lnition of hó¡nosêxuallty ls usêd by the Mllltary
Servicea today:

trÀ honoaexual Eeans a Person, regardLess of sex,
vho engages 1n, desirea to engage in, or intends
to engage in honosexual acts.,.À honosexuaL act
neànE bodlly contact, ãctlve1y undertaken or pas-
BivêIy pennittedf betwBen ¡ne¡¡bera of the eane
eex fòr Èhe purpos€ of EatiEfying Eexual deslres'"

The GÀO speculat€d that if the cornpoeltion of the Mllitary
Services nirrorB the generaf U,s. population, the nunber
of homosexuals in the ltilitary is between 5 percent and
10 percent--or r00r000 to 200,000 personnel.

The GAO obaerved that, under current DoD guidancer homo-
sexuallty haE been detemlned to be fnco¡rpatlþIe vrith
Milltary servlce. The GÀo noted that the DoD polÍcy was
revised ln 1982 and ln 1986 (1) to e6tabllsh uniform
policles and procedurea for alL thê llllitary serviceE,
and (?) to provlde å etronger baels for defênding the
polloies and procedurÊe in the courte, The GÀo reportêd
that the DoD dlrective precludes retention of an fndivi-
dual deter¡nined to be homosexuaf, except in very limlted
€xtenuating cLrcurn6tancês, The GÀo al6o noted that the
directive aIEo affords th€ rlght to appeal alÌ Êeparatlons
due to ho¡noeexuallty. In addltion, the GÀo observed that,
under the 1982 dlrectlve, honosexuala are no longer Pro-
cesaed for s€parâtion by reaBon of unsuitabillty or

L
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Now on p.10.

nisconduct--lnstead, Èhey are processed under the cðtegory
I'ho¡nosexualltytr and, therefore, rnay receive an honorable or
a general dlscharge. The GAo al6o reported that ð service
¡rìebber. eeparated from Servlce under DoD pollcy nray seek
revfew by a FederaL court as to lrhether the dlgchårg€ was
proper, (pp. l7-22/GÀO Draft Report)

DoD cotntEHngr nartlally concur. whlle It le true that the
DoD hâB hôd àn exclusionåry pollcy on honoaexuals eervlng
in the Milltåry.slnce'l¡orLd War II, the cÀo never clearly
Etåtes Èhåt thè DoD no fonger baaes itE policy on any belief
that ho¡nosexuallty ls a nental dfBorder. stating that the
current policy is a dlrect degcendent of thê world
i.¿ar II pollcy--which the cAO 6tate6 vas baeed, in part,, on
the belief tttat honosexuality naB a nentål disorder--could
niglead readers lnto concludlng that the current DoD policy
la based on slmlLar concernB. The cÀo enphasls (later in the
r€port) on studl€s by the Àmerlcan PEychiatrlc Àasoclatlon
and the Ànerlcan Psychologlcal Àssoclation relnforce Éuch a
mleconceptlon; It is inportant that it be made clear that
thÊ current DoD policy lE not based upon any conalderations
of nental disorders among honosexuaÌ8,

The DoD poJ-lcy is based solely upon concerns about
ho¡noeexuallty ltself--that is, Eexual deslre or behavlor
directed toward a ¡nenber of one's own Éex. The policy stems
fro¡n the unlgue require-rnents of the Hllltary envlronnent
and the eff€ct of Buch conduct on the ten separate conÇernE
thãt underlÍe the policy. Thos€ underlylng concern6 led ta
the prôfesalonal Mtlitary Judgenent that the excf,usionary
policy pro¡notes ovêralI cornbat effectiveneas, Sotne of those
concerns, ruch as dlscipline, good order, and moraLe are so
inportant they justlfy the polfcy by thenselves, Other
concernsf such aÊ eecurity, are of relatlvel,y Jeeeer
slgnIflcance.

Thele are three crltical factors underlylng the DoD exclu-
sionary policy on ho¡oosexuals that need to be recognized.
Flrst, the DoD policy le the result of the coneldered
professional Hilitary Judgenent based on years of experi-
ence, of clviflan and Military leaders of the Departnent of
Defense. Second, the policy 1ç a natter of professional
Ìfilltary Judgernent, not scientlfic or socfological anafysis.
Thlrd, the DoD potisV,is ba8ed solely on what contribute6
to overqll conrba$, etfectlveness (Í,e., accornplishr¡ent of
the Mllltary nleÈion).

Based on e,irvey,s of ine adult population of the unlted
stùtêB by tÞe Klnsey InÊtltut,e in the 19408 and I950a, the
GÀO Bpeculateg that 5 to l-o pêrcènt or uilj.tsary personnef
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are ho¡nosexuaÌ. However, at the saroe tirne, the GÀo åsserts
that, the Kinsey r'64¡IrpIes of patient6 were flavied.rr It is
not clear Írhat-predictive value o! relevance Eurveys of Èhe
general publlc ¿O or SO years açto have to todày's Hllltary.
óte c¡o ãIeo cltee unna¡nãd reeeárcherg for the proposltion
th¡t the conposltion of the MiIitary Iikely mlrrors Àmerlcan
eoclety r¡lth- reePect to the nunber of ho¡noeexuale In tbe
t'ttlltaiy. The GÀo falls to polnt out, however, the obvlous
differelcee--(1) the lnltial ecreenlng out of homoaexua]5
durlng the eniiet¡oent/appointnent procees, (2) the Ilniting
effect of the exclus'lon po1lcy lteelf' and (3) the lack of
acceptance of hornosexuallty In the Hilltary eDvironnent'

In addftion, the GÀo does not put the discharges due to
honoeexuality ln perspective' Such discharges nake up Iess
thðn one-th1id of 1 per cenÈ ef all' diechargos ln any year,
wlth fewer thàn one out of every I,5OO lfil'itary pereonnêI
dfscharg€d because of honosexuallty.

Concernlng Mllitary adninlstraÈive diacharges, it needs to
be recognized that the process is a conplex one' For
example, Service He¡nberè sray eeek Judiciat review of Pendlng
adnl;i6-tratlve dlscharge actions while stlIl on actfve
duty. ÀIeo, admlnlÉtrat,ive boarde do not ¡uake Itinnocenttr or
"gulltyt' d€termfnationE--they are not crfininaL courts. In
addltlon, enlisted Service l'temberE :nay be separated even
though a Board reconmendÊ retentfon. on the other hand,
Service ¡ne¡nbers. rnay be retained even if a board reco¡n¡nends
eepara-tlon, lf. the dlscharge åuthority mã¡(es certain
f indings. Àleo, Seirvice l¡tenber6 do not appeal
adninistratlve separátion decisions to Boards for the
correctlon of,Þrilitary./ NavaI Records or Discharge Review
BoårdB. InEteadr th€y petltion those boards for relief--
v¡hich 1s a Eeparate adminlstrative process.

FTNDINC¡ B¡
bv .CÊtsgorY). fhé GÀO reported the DoD Policy states
categorlcally that homoeexuality ls inconpatlble wlth
Mllitary Service because the preeence of persons who engage
In, or de¡nonetrate a propensity to engage in, ho¡nosexual
conduct eeriously lnpalrs the acco¡îpl.ish¡nent of the Military
¡sÍsglon. The GÀo explalned, therefore, ldentlfication as a
ho¡nosexual ia the only crlterion that needs to be met to
diacharge a person under that separatlon category--nq speci-
fic detèr¡nlnatLon of'an lndlvidual'E negatlve inpact on the
Mllitary nlseion ls ¡ieeCled prior to separatlon. The GÀo
found, for example, that 1n eorne caBes Service members
have been expelled for homosexuality despite their exenplary
service records.
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Nowon p. 16,

The cAo further reported that, when lndividuals have con-
tested thoee declslons, diechargeg for ho¡noeexuality have
bêen upheld both ln the nrlLltary ad¡nlnletr¡tlve review
proceEs and in th6 cfvillân court EyEt€n. The GÀO found
Èhat to þe eo even l-n cases lnvolving, pereonnel wlÈh
exemplary Servlce recorda.

The GÀO found that, between FY 1980 and 1990, 16,919 U.S.
servlcenen and wonen were dlecharged under the separation
category of honoBexuaflty--ån average of about 1r500 annu-
aIIy. The cÀo reported thàt (1) nost lrere enlisted,
(2) nost were :nen, ånd (3) Dost nere whfte, The GÀo noted
that the clted statietics nay bE understated because they do
not include eeparatlona under catègories euch as nisconduct.
personallty,/þehavlor dleorder, and unf LtlunEuttable--wh1ch
al60 coul.d include honosexual6, (pp. 26-28/cÀo Draft
Report)

mD coHuENlIS! PartlâIly concur. Thê cÀo ie deecribing
a concept that is vita] to the uanagenent of the r'tilltary
servlcea--1.e., ¡nanageBent by category. That concept is
not, however, d1Êcu6sed ând, thus, the 6t.aternent6 ln the
report could be fnterpreted to inply that the GAo is
guestioning the proþriety of the hanagement of l.ltlltary
personnel by category.

Of necesslty, the DoD createE categoriee to guide accessfon
and retentlon decÍslons. Categorles lnclude those mandated
by Ìaw, Euch aa age and citlzenehlp (for offlcers), as ve]]
as thô6e nandated by regulatlon--Euch as helght and r,¡efght
limits, physical and nental Btandardsr and slngLe
parenthood. Each regul.âtory càtegory ls predlcated on the
professional Hllitary judgeDent of DoD Ieaders that creating
the category contributeg to overall com.bat ef,fêctlvenesE.

The DoD exclusion policy on ho¡noeexuals serving ln the
Milltary clearly states that, becauEe honoaexual conduct
ln the Hllltary envlron¡nent adveraêIy affecte overall conbat
effectlveness, hoiros'exuallty Ie incornpatlble r¡lth !{flitary
Service.l Thusl'the DoD'ctischárges ho¡rosexuale regardleBË
of their individual pêrior[ance records. The cÀo ls, there-
fore, correÇt in Êtating that, in soue caseE. Service
Dfembers have been sepôrated for ho¡qoeexuallty deEpite
havlng exe¡Dplary performance records.

The Êtat.lstlcs clted by the GÀO accurâtely reflect the
nu¡nber of Hilitary personnef dlecharged under the DoD
separation code of hornoeexualfty, The figures are not,
however, underÈtated. Àny Etatenent that the DoD considers
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then to be understated Is inaccurate. Rath6r, it is the
DoD poÊltion that the Eeparation code of houoaexuality
doeÊ not incl,ude all:hono6exuala \,rho are sePàrated from
the HlIitary.

Hollo6exual MlIitary perEonn€l i¡hoge Eexuallty Is not known
rnay be eeparated ad¡nlnletratively for varloue reasons, like
any other Service He¡nber. For exanplef if they have a
¡nedlcal problen, they ¡nay be eeparated for nedlcal reaeonsi
lf thelr ülllcary Perfor¡ûance ls bad th€y Dãy be Beparated
for ungatlBfactory/subÊtanClard perforEancet and If they
complete thelr obligâted aervlce, they Eay be Eeparated or
retlred for that reèson,

FItÍDTNO Cr Dlrob¡lgor By B.rvlo.. The GÀO found that the
Nâvy, representing 27 percent of th€ åctlv€ force during
Èhe period fron FY 1980 through FY 1990, accounted for
5r percen! of the total'nu¡¡ber of discharges (8,638 cÀees).
The GÀo bbeerved that, whlle the Army r€preEented 37 per-
cenÈ of the actlve'¡force,. it accountecl for 25 percent of
all, hoDoger(ual dfschargeE (4r230 cåseB), and ths Alr Force,
repreeentlng 27 percent gf the actlve force, åccounted
fo¡ l8 percent (2,997 caÉes). llhe GÀo reported thât the
Þfarlne corpÊ. however, represented 9 percênt of the actlve
force and only 6 percent of the totaL nunber of dlecharges
(I,053 caseE),

The GÀo Epeculated that, rghlle the tatàl nunber of reported
hohosexual dlscharges ooo-rside dropped 4? percent between
Fy 19S0 änd FY 1990, thê trênd iE probably not ån accurate
representatíon of the level of dlechergeø âssociated wlth
ho¡nosexual actlvlty, Tbe cÀo explained that looal couurand-
ers have the fJ.exiblllty to handle sltuatlone lnvolvlng
ho¡noeexuality adnlnletratively (wfthout bringlng in an
inveetigative agency) and to eelect an afÈernatlve eepara-
tlon category to ho¡noÊextrallty for dlecharging personne),.
The cÀO aleo pointed'out that few ofticera âre sepàrated
under the ho¡¡oeexuallty catggory, becàu8e offlcerB are nore
Il)<ely to be glven the optlon of reelgning--whlch eIl¡nfnates
the investlgatlve procese and the honoeexual categorization.
(PP. 28-3o,/cÀo Draf,t RePort)

DOD COHXENES: Concur. The GÀO discharge statistlcs are
correc!. Concernfng the Navy, due to the Navy lÍfe at sea
during extended depfoFnent8, Identlffcatlon of honosexuals
may well- occur more often Èhan in the other Services. The
DoD, therefore, drawe no conclugions,

Now on p. .18.
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The cÀo also correçt]ll stateE there hae been a 47 Percent
decllne. In the nunÈer 

'of dlachargee.under the homoeexuality
eeparadlon cod.e, .but then speculateÊ that the decllne is
probâbly not àn accurat€ r€Presentâtfon of the l€vef of
ãlechargee aseoéfated wlth honog€xual actlvlty' rt is
enphaelzed that the alternatlve eeparatlon categories
avallable today are the gane aa they have been for 10 years
and the optlon of offlcer reÊignation is the 6ame now aE
lt haE been for ]O yearg--ther€ hâÊ been no change ln DoD
or service policy In elther area Elnce 1981.' Further'
the 47 percent decllne ln aduinietrative eeparatlons by
rè¡aon of honoEexuality reflectÊ onl,y caEes !¡here there
wèE¡ no crl¡olnal actlv1ty, or where the co¡n¡nand decided
that whateve¡ crlminal actlvlty was present dld not varrant
court-martiaI.
It shouLd b€ noted that th€ GÀo aIBo reviewed statisticE
fro¡rÌ the Servfcê crlnlnal investlgåt1ve agencles (see
Finding I). Those statleticE reflect cageÊ v¡here there
were allegatione ôf gerious crlninal actlvlty. of interest,
thê cÀO reported that there aleo waE a sl¡nllar decline in
caees involvlng horroeexuallty inveÉtlgated by the crl¡ninaL
investigatlve agenclee--a 48 percent decreage in only five
yearr (1986-1990).

FfHDING D! DiBoh¡rqoa Bv Bao., The GÀO rePorted that'
in each branch of the MlLitàry, thltes were dlscharged for
ho¡noeexuaf,ity at a rate consistently high€r than thei'r rate
of reprecentàtlon, The GÀO found that DoD-wide, for the
perlod fro¡n FY 1980 through FY 1990, whltB ¡flen and nonen
constltuted 83 percent (L4,]-25 caBes) of atl pgrsonnel
dfEcharged for hoBoEexuaÌlty, shlle only naking up about
?2 p€rcent of aII pergonnel Eerving. trhe GÀO observed
that, convereely, þlack uren and wg¡nen accounted for only
13 percent (2.;2o4 ðageq) of al.l. dtechargee versus 2O Percent
of the total 'serving ln the MtLitary. (p. 31./GÀo Draft
Report) : , :,Ì

DOD gol,llfBNIg ¡ Conour.

FfHDfïo Er Dl.Bobarqoe 8y o¡nder. The GÀo rePorted that,
in each branch of the Hllitary Ëen'ices, r¡o¡aen nere dis-
charged for \onosexuallty at a rate consiEtently higher
than thelr rate of repreeentatlon. The GAo found that
DOD-wide, from FY 1980 through fY 1990' l{onen constltuted
23 percent of homoEexual discharges (3,900 ca8eg)r as con-
trðsted nlth thelr repreeentatl.on as iuÊt 10 percent of alL
MlJ,ltary personnel. The eÀo observed tlrat, whlle wornen ln
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Now on p. 20

Now on p. 21.

à1I the Servicea I'€re discharged for horuosexuality at a
rate coneletently ranging tvro t,o three tl¡nes higher than
their rate of representâtlonr that påttern was ¡nost notice-
able !n the Harlne Corpe, çhEre the dlecharge rate for rvonen
r.laa altîost slx tlnee thelr rate of representation. The GAo
found that wo¡nen consÈftuted 28 pgrcent of all ho¡noeexual
dlschargês (3o3 ccBes) ln the I'larlne Corpa, but only
5 peEcent of aII perFonnef, senring, The cÀO noted that,
convetreely, on a DoD-wlde basle, ¡nen r€presented 77 percent
of dlechargea for honosexuallty ând 90 p€rcent of aLl
l{illtary pereonnel. (p. 3zrlGÀo Draft Report)

DoD co}ÍlirENÍ¡ concur. The GAo etatletlce arg correct, but
could bÊ nlalnt€rpreted. In a force as sûìall aE the I'larine
corpa, where vro¡nen nãke up an even sI0aller percentage of the
forèe, chang€a of even â fsw dlEchargeõ mor€ or lese wl,ll
greàtly rffec! Èh€ p€rc€ntages. In addition, the sample
elze uged (1.e., Wo¡nen HarlneB diecharged due to homosexu-
altfy) Is áo ehall that'any conclusions baeed on such a
srnal). eanplo slze lroul.cl be quastlonable, For exa¡np1e, in
FY 1990, the Nrrfne CorPB dlschårgsd only ten lronen due
to ho¡¡oeexuallty.

Frl{DINo Ft pLBohqrg.E By Baoe apô osndâr. The cÀO reporÈed
that, ln each t{llttary servlce, uhite vonen were discharged
fo! horûossxuallty at à ratè conslstently hlgher than their
rate of repreBentatlon. The cÀo found that DoD-vldef for
the period fron FY 1980 thtough FY 1990, whlte women consti-
tuted 20 percent of those dlscharged for homogexuallty
13,42l. casee), r¡hIle they represented Just 6 percent of
aII pereonnel eervfng, The cÀo oba€ra'ed that the diEpro-
portionate dlecharge rate of whlte wo¡nen was evident in
all of the Servlces, but tvòs noet notlceable in the t'tarine
corpa, Tt¡e GÀo noted that lrlarine corps wonen constituted
24 p€rcent of euqh dlecharges, whlle they represented Just
3 percent of the perEonne] eervlng, The GÀO found, con-
vereely, whlte ¡nen repre8eht€d 63 percent (10,704 cqses)
of euch dischargee and 66 perc€nt of all eervlng, (p. 33/
GÀO Draft Report)

DQD COHI.IENTBs Concur. See DoD response to FindÍng E.

FINDING G¡ DlBohargcs Fy Rrpk. The GÀo reported that
enlfEt€d personnef hàve been dlscharged for honosexuaJ.ity
at a rate consiÉtently hlgher than thefr rate of represen-
tatlon. The cÀo notedf houevêr, that their overall rate of
discharge ls also hlgher than that of officers. The GÀo
found that DoD-wIde, for the perfod fron FY 1980 through

ir:
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FY 1990. enllEted peraonnel constltutsd 99 percent of, thoee
dlscharged for hono8exuålity, whlle Dâ¡<ing up 86 percent
of aII peraonnel serving in the Hllltary--a dlfference of
13 percent, The GÀO obÊerved that, convereely, officers
repreeented only I Percsnt of euch aeparâtlonÊ and
L4 percent of all thoge eerving in the Hilltary Servlces,
(p. 34lGAo Draft Report)

DOD Cotll¡Eul8t Concur,

Ef[p.!.HfL-E¡ Dl.robars.¡ Ey ooouÞatl.onal Coô.. The GÀO
reported thåt DOD-wlde, about 50 percent of âI1 enlisted
personnel, $rho Eerved durlng the ll-year perfod lt reviewed,
were enployed ln the three Job categorfes of (r,) Electrical,/
¡.lechanlcðl Equlpnent Repairer, (2) Infantry, GunorewE,
Sea¡ûanahlp, and FunctionÂ] Support, and (3) Adninl6tratlon,
The cAo found that thoee three Job categorleË accounted
for approxi¡nately 36 peroent of the homogexual dlecharges
durj.ng the pertod. The cÀo afBo found, however, that
almoBt 24 percent of the homoeexual dlscharges cåBe fron
the rrNonoccupatlonaln category (whlch lncLudee patients,
prleonere, and students). whlle only àbout 9 percent of
the overall I'lilltary perBonnel. belongêd to that category.
The GÀo concludgd that thoge pereonnel rnay have been
re-categorlzed fron other cat,egorleo prlor to their dls-
charge or had been ldentltLed as honoEexuaLE whlle lncar-
cerated or In tralnlng, (p. 35,/cÀo Draft Report)

I}oD cOt{}{ENTa: PartlaLly Concur. ÀLthough the statlËtlcs
are correct, the DoD concluelon regarding the non-
occupatfonaÌ cåtetoy is speculatlon,

FIilDINc I! InvestlqFtions of EorûoaÊxu¡lltv. îhe GÀo
reported that tþere'åre three HfIltary crlnlnaf lnvestl-
gative agenclee wlthln the DoD--(1) the ArEy cri¡nlnal
Investigatlon Dlvision, (2) the Àir Force Office of Special
Inv€stlgationa, ãnd (3) the Navaf Investigatlve Service,
The cÀO noeed that, v¿hen requeEted, those agenclee Inves-
tlgate allegatione of honosexuâl.lty and any åa8oclated
charges of crt¡u1nal actlvity involvfng force, aõEau1t,
and battery. The GAo found that consletent and reliabl.e
infor¡uation on fnveÊtlgatlon6 of honosexuaIlty was not
avallable fro¡û the Èhree lnveetlgatlve agenciea before
1986, and ¡¡ost did not uaintaln data by the cat.egoriee
of race, gender, rank, or occupatlonal cod€. the GÀo
reported that, sfnce Fy 1986r the DoD fnvestigatlve agencJ.es
experlenced a total lnvestlgative caeeload of about 186,000,
of e/hich 3,663 (an...åverage of approxfnately 730 per year)

', i .'.r/
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were investlgattone retated to honoeexuallty. The GÀO

explalned. however, that the flqrure ¡nay be undergtated
beäauee each DoD investigatlve àgency has lts own pollcles
ancl proceduree governing lnvestigatlona of honoBexuallty
and iea own coding proceaa. The GÀo reported, for example,
that Navy lnvestlgatlone of ho¡aoeexuall"Èy are categorlzed
under thè sane offenge code as eodony and lndecent aaEault,
and lnveÊtfgatlons of houosexuality that are handled
adminigtratlvely at the local cou¡¡and level nay not be
reported or recorded 1n the syste¡r ae euch.

Th€ GÀo reported thaÈ, for FY 1986 through FY 1990r the Navy
conducted 68 percenÈ of all DoD-rtlde lnveetigatlone of
hoIlosexuallty, the Àir Force conducted 26 percent' and the_ 

_

Àrmy conductèd e percênt. ?he GÀo found that, whl}e overall
inveetlgatlv€ budgetË appear to be lncreasing, the nunber
or lnveåttgatlons-of hornosexuallty appears to be decreasing.
The GÀo explatned;that the nunber of investigatLone of homo-
ÊexuâIlty throughôut the Servlces dropped fron 907 to 472--
a decllnã of 4g-p6roent. The GÀo reported that DoD offf-
cials epeculated the drop could, ln part, be due (1) to the
ehift 1ñ responelblllty for homoeexualfty caeee fro¡n lnves-
tlgatlve agencÍeE to th€ l{llitary police or the provoEt
nrarahall, (2) tC the advent of å higher caLlber all-volun-
leer forçer and (3) to a new focus. (PP' 35-38/GÀ0 Draft
Report)

DOD CoùlxEffllar Partlally concur' There are no crlmlnal
lnvsEtlgatione of rrhonosexuallty,'r per se. The Milltary
crl¡qln¡Í lnveetlgatlve agencies only Investlgate epeclflc
alfegatlons of criurinaf actlvlty' Certaln Eex-related
crines, Euch åE Eodo¡flyr ¡îay enconpaEg either homosexual
or heteroeexual behaúior.

In addltlon, the, Btatlstics provided by the three service
cri¡ninaI inveetlgatlve ag€nci€Ê (ahd tabulatEd at ÀPpendix
Iv of the report) are not co¡nparable. The nunbera for the
Alr Force office of Speclal Inveotigations reflect eex
crlrues lnvolving ho¡rosexuaL behavlor. The Arny CrImInaI
Investlgationa conmand nunbers reflect only thoae cri¡n|nal
lnveetigationB involvfng hoDoaexual behavlor on flle ln the
centrâI-iz€d crine R€corclg center lndex, not all
fnveetfgatlone fnvolving honogêxuaì behavl-or' Howeverr the
NavaI InveEtl-gaÈive se¡i\rfce nuhberg reflect both
heterosexual and ho¡no-gexual eodoury/l¡decent sexual' acts
çaaes. Thê NâvaL lnvestigatlve Servlces etatietics in
appendix fv are, thereforê, lnaccurately labeled â6
rrhonoaexua]. r , t

lr
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The 6rror In the Navaf InvesÈigatlve Service etatistics
r¡canB the GÀO statenent that there were 3r663 (L986-1990)
lnveetlgatlons related to honogexuallty by the three
crlnlnal inveetlgatlve agenciee 1Ê not valid (s€6 rePort
flguro 2.? ând the related analyelø), In addltlon' the
stàt€¡ûsnt that the Naval Investigatlve Servlce conducted
68 percent of ths lnveatlgatlons algo ie not valld.

The report noteE that the nunber of crl¡ûlnaL lnvestigaLions
lnvolvlng ho¡¡oEexual behavior cleclfned by 48 p€rcent during
the 1986-1990 period. ÀE noted above, thle flgure fncludes
het8rosexuàI behavlor reported by the Naval Investlgative
Sorvieg. However, ]ookfng ÉoIeLy at the offlce of Special
Inve8tfgâtlong and the Crlninal fnvestigationa co¡u¡nand
gtatistlce, a sl¡nIlar drop ls apparent,

E&EDjfÈgjr cost of ExÞulalon. The cÀO reported that the
coets of ad¡nlnlstering the DoD excluslon pollcy i¡ere not
avallaÞIe becauae the DoD doeÊ noÈ naintaln recorda on such
costE on a routlnê basls, The GÀo noted thêt the only costs
that rrerê readfly ldentiflable were the costs of replaclng
lroops dlecharged for homosexuatlty, The cÀo estinated
that, durlng FY 1990, thoae costs totaled about $27 nillíon.
The GÀO reported that other cost6 werÊ not ¡<nown--6uch aE
(1) the coet of origlnal tralnlng and conpensatlon, (2) the
coBt of out-proceaElng, (3) the coEt of court actfonE, and
(4) the co6t6 of dlenleslng cadetB frour training progra¡ns .
(p, 3S,/GÀO Draft RePort)

DoD COI'lllENl¡ Nonconcur. Each year the Departnent of
Daf€nse separateE aþout 30o,000 Servloe menbero, approxf-
Blete].y lOO,oO0 of whon are Eeparated for force ¡nanage¡nent
reËBons, Homosexuafs Dal(e up Ìess than one-thlrd of
I percent of Èhat total,

In estlnating.the cost, the GÀo èpparentfy assumed that
nons of those'sepärated for ho¡nosexuallty would be lost
through nornal attrition or for force nânagenent reasonÊ.
Th€re âlso waa no reaognition that approxlmately one-half
the enlleted force doee not eerve beyond the lnitlâI
enlletnent. The cÀo coet estiuate ls, therefore, rce1l Ín
exceEs of Hhât reagonably could be projected under nortnaÌ
clrcurnetances.

Morgover, for the paÊt 4 yeare the DoD has been requlred
to reduce the ¡{illtary force fron 2.17 nllllon in 1987 to
r.64 ¡rllllon by the end of FY 1995. Theref,ore, lf the
1,000 personnel discharged annuaÌIy during that Perlod by
rBason of homosexuallty had not been diecharged, the DoD
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wouLd have had to elther dÍscharge 1,O0O other pereonnel
or reduce acceggfons by 1f000. ThuE, there rvãa no replace-
E€nt coEt durlng that perlod and there wlll be none for
eone tlne In the future.

FTHDING E'
Th€ GÀO reporued thôt. except for undertaking efforts to
analyze the gecurity risk aseociated nith houosexualg, the
DOD haE conclucted or coumissloned only llnlted reBearch to
develop emplrical evldence Bupport,fng thê valldlty of the
prernieee and rational,e for lts current pollcy on ho¡no-
aexuallty. The cÀO noted the DoD effortE to examine the
securlty rlsk lseue have concluded that there iE no factual
dåtå to EubBtantl.ate that speclflc prernJ.se. The cAO attro
pointed out thãt the professLonal pBychlatric, pÊycho-
loglcal, and eoclologlcal assoclatlonE and other experts
fa¡¡iLlar with the reeeârch conducted on honosexuallty in
the general population tend to disagree with the basic
râtlonaIE underlying the DOD poJ-Icy.

Th€ cÀO concluded that the DoD polfcy is not baÊed on
scientific or enpirical. data, but rather on the considered
Judgment of Ull.ltary,,profesgionals, who knorg whaÈ lt takes
to fleLd an effectlvé fight,ing force to protect the vflaI
interests of the natlon. The GÀO obeerved. hoHever, that
euch judgrrnent ie prlnarlly anecdotal ln nature and based
on the opfnlone and experlences of indlvlduaLs ln various
Ieaderahlp positionE throughout, the DoD and the Services.
The eÀo found that the poIlcy is based on the convlction
that ho¡nosexuaL behavior 1s Inco¡rpatlÞIe $rith Mltitary
Servlce ln that ft fnterf,er€E v¡ith nalntaining good ordêr,
dlecipllne, and moral.e.

The GÀO obEerved that the DoD and the Services understand
the el.enents critical to ensuring the proper enotional
bondfng of personnel In Mil.ftary units. The GÀO reported
that, accordlng to DoD officials, honosexuallty ls not an
aÇceptable behavior ln Èhe eyeÊ of socfety, and t{I}it.ary
poÌlcy Ehould reflect lhât standard, The GÀO reported
that the c.ourts .,have .éoneistently upheld the DoD positÍon
on ho¡nose)iuality. The GÀO'concluded thàt the Departnent
hae no lntention of changlng lts exieting pollcy.
(Pp. 3e-4Ll GAO DÈaft Report)

DOD CollHElflll Partially concur. The respon6ee to Findings M
and O addrees the DoD studies and other exper! oplnion
nentioned by the cÀo,

Now on p, 27
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The DoD le concerned the GÀo statenent that the professional
tfilitary Judgernent underlying the excluElonary pollcy. on
homosexüaj-e ie 'rprirnarlly anecdotalrt ln nåture couLd be
lnterpreted to iiuply proÍeeeional HlIltary Judgenent 1s.
not a valld baele for r'fllltary perøonne). pollcies' It i6
1rîportant to enPhasfze the DoD dependa uPon the professional
Juágernent of covernn€nt officlala to uake ¡Bâny.and varlous
iurpórtant declelons that are not oaPable of belng determtned
authoritatlvely by eclenttflc neana or proven by studies.
Th€ ullitàry hÞnoaexual excluelon pollcy la one of thoee
typês of decielone,

&LEDINS--¡¿¡ Judloi¡l ConEldeE¡tion of DoD Polloy. The GAo

ieporté¿ that the courtg consistently have upheld the DoD
poiicy aE constltutional under a ratlonal þasis standard
ðr reilew. The GAo explalned that, under the Btèndard, the
covern¡nent Is only requlred to eetabllsh that regulations
lnplenentlng the Þollcy are ratlonally related to legftlnate
coïernmentaÍ lntereete. The GÀo obaerved that the courte'
in givfng epecial def€renc€ to Hllitary JudgiDents, håve
accépted-ae- legitirnate Govêrhnentâl fntereete Euch t{llitary
obJeêllves ae gqod order, noråIe, and dieclpllne--wfthout
requiring the Govern¡nent to produce oclentiflc evfdenéê
to support the pollcy. (pp. 42,2GÀo Draft Report)

DOD CO¡.IUEN,B: Concur. Federàl courts have uph€Id the lrlli-
Eæt-¡ono"exuaf exeluslon policy and aecept€d lts ratlonar
reLÀtlonshlp,.to legltlrnate Mflftary purPoÉes. In fact'
slnce the cütrent DoDipolicy on honoBexuafity beca¡ne effec-
tive ín 1982; every court thãt has ruled finalfy on the
iesue has upheld the ho¡loeexual excfusfon pollcy'

rn consleLently uPholding the DoD policy, the courtË have
not required scientlfic evldence to eupport the DoD Policy
becausd the HlLitary conetltutes a epecialized conrnunity'
governed þy a äeÉarãte dlecipline fro¡n that of the clvilian
òo¡nmunltv. The courts consider the co¡oplex, subtle, and
profeeelånaI decisiong as to the corupoeltJ.on, training,
èquippinq, and control of a Irlilltary force to be a natters
of professional Hilltary Judgenent.

rINprNc U¡ Btudios. Inltirtcd EY tbo DoD ¡pd tÞe EefvIo?t
óo xót gupport t¡e Þo+lov. The GÀo reported that the DoD

an-d thã ¡ltrftary servlcee could ldentlfy onLy two rnajor
studies inltiated by the DoD and the Servfces abouÈ ho¡no-
sexuality ln the I'fiIltary--(1) the Navy 1957 rrcrlttenden
Reportrt and (2) the Personnel Securlty Research and
Edúcatlon center efforts, which were lnltiated in L986.
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The GÀo found that the crlttenden Report rrae unable to
uncover âny statigtlcal datà to.Þrove or dieprove that
honoeexuaiÈ âre'nore. of a securlty rløk thân those engaged
ln otherunsocial or l¡nmoral activlty. The GÀO noÈed that
ev€n the nunbþr of cåses'of b1ackmall revealed ag a result
of past fnveatlgatlons, trhlch were clted to th€ Board,
waa negllgiblé. Th€ GÀo obaerved the Clttendên Report,
dEtErmlned that a ho¡ûosexual le not neceeearlly uore of
a eeeurity ri.ek, per ee, than other trtnegreasors of Doral
and criulñal codee. The GÀo noted that the report further
deterulned that the propeneitlea and vulnerabllltles asso-
ctated wlth ho¡noeexual actlvlty, aB in the cãEe o! ProDls-
cuoua heteroEexual act1vlty, do provlde aerlous eecurlty
lrupl lcatione,

The GÀO further r€ported that nore recent eftorts involvlng
the examlnatlon of-the correlation between honoaexuality and
eecurity rlek vlolations were undertå¡<en by the Defense
Personnel Security ReEearch and Educatlon center at th€
dlrection of the Deputy Under secretary of Defenge for
security PoJ.lcy. trhe. GAo reported thùt the Initlal product
fro¡¡ thé centei, entitled, Noncontor¡rlng Sexuat orientalion
and t'tltitarv Sultabllftv, wêa co¡[PI€Eed ln D€cE¡Eber 1988r
and echoed the flndfnge of the Crlbtenden roPort' EhG çÀo
stâtecl that the report revealed no evl'dence that ho¡ooeexu*
allty ls reLatect to eecurity rigk vlolatLona or that aexual
orieirtatlon affected the Eultablllty of an lndlvldual for
¡rfllltary sÊrvlc€, The GAo noted that the rePort concluded
that thã devefopnent of ethnology åÊ an area of study has
rnade poeefble nore preclee €xaninatlon of the lnfluence of
bloloÚlcâI factorB on the fornation of sexual orlEntatlon.

the cÀo reported that, although conpleted 1n late L988' the
report wa6 not finallzed until Septe¡0ber 1991--becaugê of
delays ageociated wlth the extenElve revier¡ and revlglon
It undenrent; The GAQ found that, ÈLthough the scope of
the flnåIiued verelon"of'the report, dàted septenber 1991,
wàE ¡nore ¡\arr.ow (thât is¡ lt only addrègsed the aecurity
leeue), lt contained Ètte eame baE1c lnfornatlon included
ln the rsgg vêrslôn. 'the cÀo oba€rved that the 1991.
report stðted:'

rrFeH data have þeen put forr,ttrcr to suPport
the belief that þelng ho¡¡osexuaf predlspooes
a peraon to unreliablllty, dialoyalty' or
untrustrrorthl,ness. tl

'I

The cÀo noted that the conclusions and recoDmendatlona
of the 1991 report vere conEfderably narrower than those
lncluded in the 1988 veraion. (pp. 43-53,/GÀO Drâft Report)
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DOD COIiXENTS¡ Nonconcur, The cÀo erre ln Ét'atlng that
the two clted reportg do not Bupport the DoD pollcy, The
Crlttenden report clearly EupportE the policy. The Person-
nel Securfty ReEeârch ånd Educatlon center rrreportrr (a 1988
draft of a etudy thât nãE never conpl€Èed) bisBtàted the
DoD pollcy, thue, lts rranalyeierr vas flawed. The co¡ripleted
P€raonneL Security'ReBearch and Educðtion Center report,,
publlghgd ln 1991, àddreEaed only clvllian eecurlty clear-
ancê pollcy and had nothfng to do lrith the l¡tititary hono-
sexual excLusion po}lcy.

Àa atated, the Crlttenden Etudy waÊ to look at the Navy
procedures and standârde In separatlng honoeexualË, The
prenlee thåÈ ho¡no6exuallty ie lnconpatlble vith Hllltary
Servlce eag th€ foundatlon for the Etudy, and the report
did not gueBtlon that premlee.

The otherrrDoD Etudyrrthat 1,Ja5 adclresged in the GÀo report
relates to a ¡nledirected draft prêpared Þy regearcherÊ for
the Peraonnel Securlty Reeearch and Educatlon CenÈer, The
center vaa .tasked wlth atudylng the nexus, lf any, between
homoeexuallty ancl Becurfty clearàncea for DoD clvlllan
enployq€s ånd covern¡nent contractors. The purpoee of the
study vâa to help the Depårt!ûent aaEees horûosexuallty as a
factor ln adJudicátfng eecurlty clearances for cfvlLlan and
contracto! sDployees. It cas never coumiseloned to address
Èhe hohosexuðL exclualon policy--an entlrely eeparate and
broarder lssue baeed on unlquely t{i1ltary concernE.

NotnlthEtãndlng lts chèrge, in 1988, ths Personn€I Securfty
Research and Education center eub¡ûitted a draft entltled--
Nonconformino sexual orientatlon and l{l-lltary Sultabllity.
That draft doiunent repreÊented an abandonment of tlre
tasking that had Þeen glven to t.he Center--fnsteadr focusing
on the ltllS-tary ho¡ooeexual exclueion policy. The authorE of
the draft dfd not dlscusÊ their reeearctr with those ln the
DoD rûost knovledgeable àbout the pollcy, Às a result, they
mlgunderetood the policy and itE basis, and thelr rubÉequentI'analyslsn was flarred, The opinione expreeeed ln the draft
document were eolely thoEe of the authorsr ånd dld not and
do not reflect thodg of the Depart&ent of Defenge. It le,
therefore, not accuiate to refèr to the Peraonnel Security
Research ånd Educâtfon Center 1988 draf,t aE a DoD report,
or to coneider IÈs tentätlv€ flndinge, as they relate to the
l,t11ttâry homoeexuaL exclurion polloy, to be authorltative,

FINDINC tlr R.o¡nt DoD gtrÈoEe¡ts Indloat€ S.ourltv Risf IB
. Th€ GÀO reported that recent testinony
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by the seeretâr¡¿ of,DefenÉe lndlcoted that thore have been
tinee 1n tne paát v¡lien 

"the 
Inconpatlbillty of the gay

Ilfoãtylo wfth MillEåry eervlce was ÞåBed on a eecurlty
rlsk nõtIon. Thê GÀo -eported thåt the s€crBtary lndlcôted
It non Ig rnore a natter of lhe need of the ÐeParteent to
¡nalntaln the conbat-effectlveneEe of the Hllftêry unlts--
âncl, for thât reaaon, the DoD hae contlnued to pureue a
pollcy that atatee cerlaln kinds of indlviduals in our
eoclety do not e-er:ve ln thoee conbat unlts.

Th€ cÀo further reported chat the Chalrnan of the Jolnt
chief8 of stâff. ln å February 1992 stâtBnent before the
HouBe Budget coEnfttee. exFr€Esed agreeroent wlth the
S€cr6Èary of Defênge. The GÀo obaerv€d th€ chalrman
Indfcated that thê ban is not Justlfled by the onetlme
DoD contentlon that honosêxuaLÊ PoBe a greater aecurlty
rlek--but, Instead, Ís based on the preuiee Èhat ho¡nosexual
þehavlor fe lnconeleÈènt with naintalning good order ànd
dlaclpllne. The GAO noted thât the Chai¡:¡ran indlcated that
It le dlfffcult, ln a Mllltary eetting nhere thêre is no
prlvacy, to lntroduce a group of lndlvidualg--who are proud,
brave, Ioyal, good årûerlcanE but favor a honosexual llfe-
etyle--to a group of heterogexualÊ, r.rho woul.d Prefer not
to have ô psrson of Èhe saDE 6€x find the¡ü sexuâIly
attractlve. (pp. 53-54/GÀO Draft Report)

DoD coroærr¡ Partlal,Iy concur, Both the seÇretary of
Defensê and the chåirtflan, Jolnt chlefs of staff, have stated
that the Htlltary honoeexual axclusion policy ie not based
øolely on eecurlty conEfderations. In thè case of ltllltary
perøonnel other factora, euch aE good order and dieclplfne,
unlt cohaelon, and u¡orale are ¡nuch rnore iurporÈânt factorg.
For DoD civlLlan ernployees, Ì¡o¡uosexuallty, per se, io not
grounde for denlal of e¡îploynent or securlty clearances' It
lE, hgHever, â relevânt factor ln a deterEination of lthether
a person ehould be entrusted wlth claesified Ínfor¡nation.
Ite signiflcarrcè r,nuet be determlned on a caee-by-case basls,
ln Ilght of the partlcular circu¡nstances involved.

'IùDIüG 
Ot Soloneitlo Evrlg¡tionB of Eopos€:ruàlity. The

cAO reported that eclentlfic and nedicäI Etudles tend to
dlaàgrêe wlth th€ long'standlng Hllltary Pollcy, vhlch
holald that honosexuara are Incornpatlble with lrllj'tary
servlce. ThÊ GAo noted that the A$erlcan Peychiatrlc
Àeeociatlon and the Amerlcan Psychological Àesoclatlon, as
vreLl aB other nentèI health profeesionale, do not supPort
the DoD excluslon. The cÀo hoted that those organizations
are trylng Èo convince lhe UlIitary to change the DoD pollcy
to lnprove the nental health and functioning of lÈs ¡ne¡nbers
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and to hEIp end the dlgcrlnlnatlon thât they believe can
Ieôd to peychological dfstrseE and paychlatrlc dieorder.
The cAo oba€rved that those organizationa have tak€n atePB¿
includlng (1) eupporting dfal.ogrue between gay and leeblan
groupg and tt¡e trfllltary, (2) bänning of ¡ifllltary advertle-
Ing and recrulting elther at a¡Eoo1atlon neetinge or fn
aeaoclatfon publlcatlona, and (3) prot€sting MlJ,ltary train-
lng prograng on universlty rnd col]êg€ caDpuEeB, euch as
the Reserve offlcsr Tralnlng corps prograrûE.

The cÀo reported that curr€nt re¡earçh tendE to support the
idea that ho¡uo¡exual1ty can no Longer þe vlewed ae abnoroal,
if a slgnlffcant Dfnorlty of the FopuÌâtlon €ngage ln ft at
Eone tlne fn thelr adult llveB. The GÀo furthêr raported
that Eany experte befleve that thê l{flltary pollcy (1) le
uneupported, unfalr, and counterproductlve, (2) hae no
valldlty according.to,currEnt eclentlflc reeearch and
oplnlona, and. (3) àppaàra to be baeod on the eame type of
prêJudlclaL euppoeltfong thtt vrare uasd to dlEcrirninãte
agalnst blacks and wonen bof,ore thoEe potlcleE lrers changed.
The GAO explalned'nany oxp€rts aleo bêIfeve ths DoD exclu-
elon pollcy perpetuatee diecrfroinatlon agalnst hoDooexuals,
which leade to an atnogphere that Ig not conduclve to the
rnêntåI hôa1th of both the honosexual indivldual and thoge
prejudic€d agalnet. then. (pp. 54-57,/GÀo Draft Report)

DoD coilxENTr .ParÈla).Iy concur. the Àroerlcan Peychologlcal
À8i¡oclation and thê Ànerlcan Psychiatrlc Àssoclatlon have
.written to the DoD expreBBlng thelr dlsagreenent !/lth thÊ
DoD pollcy, but nelther addresaed the lsEue of overall
conbat eff6cÈ1veness. Àa the GÀO notedr inetead, both
groups foou8ed on those, arguEents wlth whlch the DoD sfmply
takes no poaftlon bocause they are not the baeis f,or the
excluelonary pollcy--l.e., that houoeexuallty ls not a
¡nental dleorder anÇ/or that honos€xualfty, per Be, Inpllee
no lmpahnrent ln Jrldgeuent, atablllty, reJ-iablllty, or
general soelal or vgcâtlonaJ. capablllty.
In ehort, both groupe, ae we),I âE Eany other BocIaI ecience
expBrta, Iook àt Èhe l{l).ltary honoeexuaL exçluelon polloy
fron a eoclal policy perepectlva. They focus on homosexuale
ln the genêrâ} populatlon and the relatlonshlps betweÊn
honoeexuallty ud the ¡nental health of the fndfvidual.
The DoD, on the other hand, looke at the policy eoleJ.y fron
a ü1lltary, overall co¡obât effectlveneee etandpoint, and
draws no concluelon about the broôder soclal iesue,

rrlIDrNo Ps nrbllo tttltuó.¡ rpô otb.r vlors. The GÀo
reported that recent natlonal poll.B have shown a shlft ln
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See commenl 1,

See comment 2.

See comment 3.

eocfety thlnkfng on honoEexuality. The GAo noted that
prevloua national pollEr conductgd In the uld-1980e, ahowed
an Increasing lntolerance of hgBoaexuåIlty at a tÍme when
the lea¡ of contrâcting Àcquircd IDmun€ Doflclency syndrone
(ÀlDs) nôs at l.tB hlgheat polnt anong the general publIc,
but new Eurveys ehon that the trcnd 1e reverElng. trhe
cÀo reporte¿l that one natlonal poII shows thdt the publlc
attltude tosard honogexuale eervlng ln the l,lllltâry haE
châng€d, ThE GÀO observed that 81 percent of, À¡nericana
beliave thaÈ hoEoaexuâIa ahould not be dlecharged from
t{lIltary a€n¡fce bscâuae of thelr aexuaf orlentâtion.
r¿hI]e 14 perc€nt bsllev€d th8y Bhould. (pp. 58-6o,/GAo
Draft Report) 

,

DOD COllliEHT¡ Part1ally çoncur. The GÀO sunmsrlzes three
publlc oplnlon poflc, br¡t doee not Include the¡ ln the
raport. Therefore, It 1É difflcult to ¡nake epeciflc
connents. Hoïever, other lnfor¡oatlon fro¡n the publ.fc,
and fron sitl¡ln th€ DoD, algo le of lntere8t.

Ths DoD recolvee nany lettere concernl-ng lte oxcluelon
pollcy on ho¡nosexualg. In tt¡e past, the DoD heard uralnly
fron those oppoged to the policy. tlore recentfy, however,
that has not been thê caBe. IilâII froD the publlc now ls
runnlng Eore than 2 to 1 fn eupport of the policy,

HorÊover, à rsc€nt Navy Etudy concluded that, deeplte the
appÀrent lncrsage ln eoclety'e accoptance of houoeexuals,
there wa¡ vlrtuåIly no suPport anong Navy r¡o¡nen and nen a!
all levelgr and at every àIte vlelted, to change the current
Nav)r ho¡noEexual excluslon policy. The Etudy noted that,
àlthough nrany youhg peopLe entering the Navy today vlew
Èh€ honosexuàl'L'lfe atyle as a legltl¡ûate cholce, experlence
slth the excBptfonally cloEo llvlng and vrorkÍng envlron¡üent
ln the Navy tendo to convlnce ¡qany of the junior Þeréonnel
honogexual-lty cannot be tolerated arnong Navy rnernbere.

ELND,LNg_er otbiir Nâtlop PollolaB. The GÀo reported that
dlfferent natlons have varlous, soEetime6 dianetrfcalty
oppoaad, approaches to (and leglelation affecting the
preaence of) honoaexuale In thelr arned forcee--and eome
do not vler¡ honos€xuallty öE a tegal or a lfllltary iesue.
Thê cAO fouhd, for exaupl8, that anong 18 country pollcies
ft reviewed, flve håd policlea BpecÍficåLIy excluding
honooexuale froE Eenvfng fD thê a]r!0ed force6, while seveD
had no rsritten pollcy addreeeing ho¡nosexuaJlty, The GAo
not6d thât aoloe countrlee, euch ae AuEtraIIa, canada, and
Britôin, have very strlcÈ polfclea and procedures. Tbe
cÀo notect, horrevsr, thdt the current Australlan policy ie
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belng revieyr€d and ¡ûay be updated to balance the Mllltary
regulrernente agalnst hunran rights ¡prlvacy, freedoru, and
øo on). The GÀo reported that the canadian Defense Force
!1ao hàa hád a long standlng polfcy of not acceptlng
dcclared ho¡noeexuals lnto ths Cånðdtân D€fBnae Forcss.
The GÀO reported that thE Brltiah Defense Force, Itke the
U.S. tlllitary, is ån all-volunteer force and 1g oppoaed to
havtng ho¡ooaexuale gerve ln tb€ H!I1târy. The cÀo noted
thât th€ Brltlsh Defense Force doEe not knowlngly accept
ho¡ûoasxuale. (pp. 59-63/GÀo Draft Report)

DoD cottllErÍr¡ concur. ullitary personnel pollclee In the
Unlted Statee are, however, baEsd upon the unique factors Ín
our natlon lhat go lnÈo the overall conbat effectlveness
equatlon. ThuE, r{hile pollciee in other nationE may be of
lntereEt, they càn never be dleposltive. The U.S. nuEt
nake Ít6 own pollciee based upon vhat Ie best for Èhe
natlonaL eecurfty,

FINDINO B¡ Polls./tl¡?. DoDôrt[cpt Poll.ol68. The cÀo
roport€d that aLl Þut one of the eight policê and flre
depàrtnents (ln four cltlee) it vleited had written pollcles
dlctatlng nondlecrlmlnatlon on the baeie of sexual prefer-
ence or åIlo\rlng th€ Enployrûent of honosexuals. The GÀO
noted that Dany of, the policies dated as tar back as the
19?os. The cÀO reported that none of the officials it
intervlewed viewed ho¡nosexuallty ae an issue. The cÀo
reported that, ln ternB of security breacheÊ, nost pol.lce
and flrê departn€nt offlcials stated that, i¡hlle aone
aeelgnmente are consldered conffdential o¡ Eecret j.n nature,
¡noat depart¡rent of,flclale belleved that ho¡ûosoxuafs, erhether
rrcloaetedrr or acl$1ttêd, were no ¡Dore Eubject to breaches of
eecurlty or blackmail than heterosexuala. The GAo pointed
out thst noat of the police and fire departrnentB with poli'
clee endorged by the clty ¡nayore and departDent chiefs
tÀrget their rêcruiting to gay and LeEbian conmunitles,
as wel.I ac to the co¡ì¡nunitles of blacks, Hlspanlca and
Àeiane. (pp. 63'6srzcÀO Draft Report)

.i

DOD CoHIiENT¡ PartlalIy'corr.ur. whlle not disputlng the
G?õffiffi;:relaiing.tô pollce and fIEe departiuents, tne ooo
l"e concerned àbout pòoelble cornparieone wlth the Þtilitary
ServlceE, Äl-though there are aorne organlzational si¡ni-
Iarltiee between police or fire departnents and the armed
forcss, there are aleo Eoroe very funda¡îental dífferences.
The ¡nleeion and related trainÍng, dep).oynente, work environ'
nent, authorlty of the co¡ûnander over Êubordinates, llvlng
conditions, and lack of peraonâl privacy co¡nbine to nake
any Euch co¡nparieon nlsleadlng.
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TIHDITÍO B¡ . Ehê GÀO leported that,
for Dor€ than 50 y€ara, th€ DoD and ita predeceeeors have
had a policy of excfudlng honoaexuùIB fron tlflitåry Servlce,
bsEad on the bellef thât th€ pregence of honogêxuafs eerl'
ouely frnpaire the acconp).lshn€nt of the Hllltary ufselon,
The cÀo f¡ot€Cl that, becauee the pollcy le þa¡ed largely on
t{f Iftary.Judgment, lt le dlfflcult to chal}enge--and the
court,a hav6 toutlnely accepted th€ DoD Judgnent. fhe cAo
concluded, hoÌreve!, that the DoD pollcy le not based on
Bclentlf,lc or, aoclologlcal analyale, The cÀo furth€r con-
cludEd lt ls unll¡(e1y thôt ãny Euch analyele could prove
cono).uelvely the pollcy ls rlght or wrong. The cÀo pofnted
out that, although atudlsa of the eeeurlty rlsk !6gue have
t€nded to r6fut€ th6 DoD poøltIon, there are othêr bageB
for th€ pollcy that do not lend therûEelves to concluaive
analyele. RecoEnlzlng that Dore study aLone cannot solve
ths probleB, the cÀo non€theLeaÊ concluded that lt rnay be
approprlate for th€ DoD to take ã neÍ/ ]'oo¡< at lt8 pollcy.

The GÀo reported that lte conclusion ie based on the
follovlng factora:

- slnce th€ DOD laet exa¡nlned th6 pollcy ln
1982, publlc attltudea tosard houoeexuale
hâve b€sn changlng, and DoD EtudLeÊ have
ralged questfone åbout the policy¡

- aev€ral Natlonal Atlðntlc Treaty organizatlon
countries aIlos ho¡noBexuale lnto the Hi1ltary
or are reaeeeselng thelr pollclee on ho¡¡osexuals;

- ¡nany U,8 pollce and fl.re departDents have accepted
ho¡ooeexuale Into their ranks and have not reFortâd
any adveree funpactgi

- recent congreeefonal testlnony by the Secretary
of Defonse and the ChalrDan of the ,Joint Chi€fs
of Staff lndlcate that thg concern over honoaexuala
belng aecurity rlaks, whlch wae once a slgniffcant
baele fo¡ lhe pollcyr is no longer a eerlous lssue;

:
- th€re âr€ nany. avenues for dfscharging llllltary

pereonnef, fncluding honoeexual.e, who have behávior
proble¡0d ånd changlng the policy to pernlt hono-
BExuaIa to renain in the Ìfl}itary would not entall
condonlng lnappropriate behaviori and
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câr€ful look ãt the pollcy lray revsal a ¡¡lddle
ground EiD1lâr to what ao!ûe oth€r countrl€e have
Èaken--for êxaEtPIer dlecouraging hoEoscxuâIã froE
Joinlng the llflltary but not âutouâtlcâlly dlt-
èharging thoee who are in, lpp, 66-67/GÀO Draft
RePort)

DoD cox¡{ENrs¡ Nonconcur. Each of the factorg appearlng ln
the ovEraJI concLuelon a€ction has bs€n âddrc8s€d Eeparàtely
ln other flndfnga, Thor€ 18 no nên lnfon¡tfon Prseented
that nould lead the DoD to conglder changlng th€ Hllitâry
ho¡uosexual excluÉlon pollcy.

artra

¡IÀTEER 8OR COùC¡RESAIO¡IÀIJ COï8rDEnÀTIOll

EgggEEjIIgN¡ Because (1) 1t haa been ten yeara slnce
the DgD laet exaroined i.t6 policy and regulâtlonÉ, (2) public
attitudee towård hoDogexuallty are changlng, (3) fornål
DoD atudlee of the leoue have challenged the [eecurlty]
baala for ita po1lcy, ând (¿t) DoD offlclale havo atated
thåt the Departnent rvlLL not change ite pollcy unlees lt
le nandated to do Eo by the congr€sa--th€ cÀo Eugg€stsd
thôt M€nbêrs of the'. congrêEg conglder dfrectlng th€ DoD to
reexaml.ne the baõle for the pol,lcy and dete¡mine rrhêther
th€ pollcy could b€ rovLaed to better eerrre Hl1ltary neede.
(p, 68lcÀo Draft Report)

DOD CoüHqNTr Nonconcur. The DoD contlnuafly revfêwe
aII HlIltary peraonnel pollclee as the sltuatlon warrants,
and the Mllltary homosexua] exclueion polÍcy ls no
exceptlon, There ls no nev lnfornatlon ln the GÀo report
related to overall combat effectlveneEe that would aauee
the DoD to chanqre that pollcy.

araaa

BBCOI.I}IE}IDATTONE TO ITEE DIPåRITXENIT O' DE'CHSE

NONE.
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The following are cÂo's colrlments on DoD's letter dated April 17, 1992.

GAO Comments 1. We believe that we have included sufficient evidence in the report to
establish a clear trend toward increasing support for permitting
homosexuals in the work place. Table 4.1 shows an increasingþ more
positive attitude on an identically worded opinion question that was
admi¡istered six different times over 14 years to the same population by
the same survey organization.

2. Tabutations of self-initiated letters are not valuable when, as in this case,

stronger evidence is available in the form of more technically sound, public
opinion poll evidence.

3, The informaiion that DoD provides about its own "recent Navy study" is
not sufficient to determine the value of the study, For example, DoD does
not provide information about the sample design, the reliability of the
opinion measurement process, the actual questions asked of personnel, or
steps, if any, that were taken to ensu¡e confidentiality for those who were
critical of existing policies.
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GAO
Unlt€d St¿tes
General Accoundng Offlce
l?a¡hln gton, D.C. 20õ48

Nadonal Secu¡ity and
Internetlonal Affalre Dlvtelon

B-253590

June 25, 1993

The HonorableJohn W. Warner
United St¿tes Senate

Dea¡ Senator Warner:

In resporue to yoru request, we performed a review of the policies
concerning homosexuals in the militaries of 25 foreigrr countries, and a

more indepth review of both the policies and practices in fou¡ of these
countries. The fou¡ counffies-Canada, Germany, Israel, and
Sweden-allow homosexuals to serve in the milit¿¡y. For these fou¡
countries, we gathered detailed information on thei¡ militåry policies,
including the evolution of these policies; compared the mititary policies to
civilian laws; determined whether the practices of the armed se¡vices a¡e

consistent with their policies; and discussed the experiences each country
has had conceming homosexuals in the müita¡y'

The Ca¡radian, Ge¡1¡an, lsraeli, a¡rd Swedish miütåry policies and practices
regarding homosexuals developed as the resr¡lt of ci¡cumstances unique to
e¿ch country, Facûors such a.s the rights of homosexuals, societal attitudes
towards homosexuals, and the military's role in society appear to have had
an impact On each nation's experiences. Various ofñcials we in[erviewed
said that their cor¡¡rtry's e:rperiences cannot necessarily be reproduced by
another country; however, hsights can be gained from theu experiences.

-

i."åäHffi:i:ffi'"Ji#tr:Jff ::åfr ;ffi'ffi,Éi,i¿iåiilii'
MethOdOIOgy selectJd a sumpte of 29 cáuntries which had active duty force levels over

50,000 in 1991. Fou¡ of the 29 cowrtries did not wish to be included in this
review or considered the issue too serrsitive to address. For the remaining
2õ countries, we obtained an official position on thei¡ laws, policies, and
regulations concerning-homosexuals in the armed services either through
the U,S. emba.ssies and foreign govemment officials in the respective
countries or from the countries'embassies in Wa^shington, D,C, We also
held discussions with some of tÀe coturtries'embassy ofEcials to clarify
their laws, policies, and reguiations.

For our detaüed review, we selected Canada, Germany, Israel, a¡rd Sweden
because these countries allowed homosexuals to serve in the mi-litåry and
met certain criteria regarding their cr¡ltu¡al heritage, the size of their
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a¡med forces, and thel¡ recent comb¿t or deployment oçerience. In
addidon, we attempted to lnclude countrles whtch represented arange of
atfl h¡des concernlng homosenrallty

Ou¡ work in the fou¡ countries included discr¡ssions with mid- and
senior-lex/el rnfüt¿ry and government oõcials, former acüve duty rtilitåry
personnel, members of the legerve forcea, re,presentaflves of veterarp and
homosetnral advocacV EFoups, and academic experts. These groups
provided a broad range of rdews concernlng the trea,tilient of homosexuals
in the miüt¿¡v. We elso lntended to t¿lk to ardve duty ofñcers and enUsted
personnel at rnilitåry headquarters and ûeld urlts. However, of the fou
cowttries, only Sweden permitted us to lnterview ac{ive duty tutit
personnel. Neverttreless, otu discusslo¡u with numerous other
lmowledgeable eivtlians and military personnel, represenüng a wide
Bpectrum of oplnloru, Save uÁ¡ no lndica,üon that r:nit persoruel would
have provided a different perspective.

Appendix I dlsct¡sses or¡r scope and methodology in more detafl.
Appendlx II describes the military policies conceming homosexuals for 21

of the 26 counffies ln orrr sample, lncluding related i¡rform¿don on the
pracdces of some of the count¡ies. Appendixes Itr tluough VI disctlss the
results of or¡r lndepù review for the remainfng fot¡¡ countries{anad4
Germany, Israe! and Sweden,

-

Et n al ,.vn , - â Congress ts currently debating the Resident's proposal to lift the ban on
r'úrL¡\õ,r v ttr rr"t homosexuals in the U.S. armed forces. Às pa¡t of this debate, Congress ha.s

. :fi::i:fff,H::äT#liHs"ffies'm'*¿¡vpor*iesand
Ii affi;iä,iffi:Hiî;i#qiü:li::nff;åäi"* *"
, foru counfies seleeled for our more detailed revlew-4anad4 Germany,

Israel, and Sweden*generally ref,ect West€rn cultural values yet süll
provide ê range of ethnic diversity. Germany and Sweden have ethnically
homogeneous populaüorn. Israel's populaffon ls diverse, with lrnmigrants
from all over the world. Ttre largest etlr¡ric groups in Canada are people
with Briüsh or F¡ench backgrounds, or some combinadon of the two.

, 
" iåiä:gfl1ost 

one'third orthe popula$on has other er.lutic
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Each of the four cor¡nt¡1es reviewed tn detail has acüve armed forces that
exceed 60,000 mli{ary personnel and has been lnvolved recentJy in
reglonal con¡tctí'Untæd Naüoru pe¡cekeeplng mlssloru, or both. Of the
countrles eelected, onty Canada has an al}-voh¡nteer rnllitary force'
Germany'e nrtütary corulsts of 67 percent voltnteer forces, and the
remafning 49 percent are conscrlpted.r Isra€l's and Sweden's forces
pr¡¡nartly coruist of conscripted miütåry peruorutel, although they do
maintåin A emåll volunteer Cqrps. .{ll fow counHes allow women to ser¡i¡e

in some capactff. Canada ls the least restricüve in this regard, atlowing
women to serve in combat and non'combat roles; Germany is the most
resürlcüve, allowing \ryomen to sen¡e in o¡ly the medical and mwic corps.

Policies permitting homosentals to serve in the rntlit¿ry i¡r these counEies

h¿ve been in place for a period of time rangng from 8 monttts i¡r Ca¡uda to
46 years in lsrael.

Results in Brief Wtrile many countries have no speeific law or miütåry reguladon on

homosexuals servlng in the milltary, of the 26 coundes in our sample, 11

have polfclesrtlgt db not,permlt homosexuals to serve in the military, and

11 have policies that dó; Th¡ee of the counEies do not løve any laws,

regulations, or policies that address tt¡is issue and did not provide

tnform¿don regarding homosexuals serving in the milit¿¡y. Other vari¿bles

may affect the serviee of homosen¡als in the militåry. For example, most

countries set ståndalds of conduct applicable tÐ atl mi¡itåry personnel.

A.Lso, some countries place restriCtions On lnown homosexuals who serve.

of the four countrieg we reviewed in more detall, canadg Israel, and

Sweden have policies of not discrimt¡rati:ng against homosexualg in the

military. Germany imposes restricdoÍìs on homosexua¡ volunteers. In all

foru cor.¡¡rtries, milltarypolicies concerning homose:n¡als developed over

time, reflecting changes in civilian law and societ¿l attitudes toward
homosenrals. Most milit¿ry offrcials and advocacy Soup represent¿üves

said that the countries' practices towa¡d homosen¡als ln the armed

eervices were consistent vrith mi¡itåry policles'

Miütåry ofñcials in atl fotu countries såid that the presence of
homosen¡als in the military is not an issue and has not created problems

in the funcdoning of military units. A key factor, they said' was that
homosexuals a¡e reluct¿nt to openly admit their sexual orientaüon for a

variety ofrr,easo¡rs. For example, (1) sexUality is considered to be a private

I ',: 
!

¡Conrcrlptlon ls tJre rei¡irJrement for a perEon to enfolt for compulsory aervlce ln the armed fo¡ce¡.
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matter, (2) homosexuals fe¡r dlscrlrnlnsdon ornegaüve reacdons Êom
thelr peers or supertors lf they reveal tttelr E€:rual orientaffon, and
(g) homosexua¡s do not see 8ny advantage to openly ldendfylng thetr
homosexuallty. Mtlttary ofñclals from Cansd& Israel, and Sweden eald

tlraf, on tfie bs¡ls of thelr experlence, the lnclusion of homosexuals ln the
nrtlltary lr not á þmbleln:and has not aùver¡ely atrected rult readineas,
eÍecüveneas, cohedoû or morale. In Germany, rdftary ofEclals told w
thatpmblema assoclated with homosen¡al mllltarypereormel are dealt
wlth on a case-by*ase bads and thetr serrdce ls r€üct€d lf necessary.

Pollcies Concerning
the Military Service of
Homoserruals in 25
Foreign Countries

Table I showg whlch cot¡¡ües do not permit homosexr¡als to se¡ve gnd

wt¡tch do permlt homose:n¡als to sen¡e. Ttre t¿ble also pmvides
l¡rformadon on whether the countrl/s mtlitary force corulst8 of all
volunteera, mostly corucrlpts, orsgme other comblnadon of volunteers

and cor¡scripts. Vo\mteer forcee generally a¡e the source of career rnilitary
personnel, ;ì

li
'I

i. ,r
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Tablo 1: Pollclm Conc¡rnlng Mllllrry Srwlar ol Homorrxual¡ ln Forclgn Countrl¡r _
Pollcy ¡llowr

Counlry
Slrc ol Prlmrry tourcc homo¡rxuall to Appllcablc lrwr, rrgulrtlonr, pollchr, lnd/or

ac'tlva lgroa of porronncl aarylr r¡rtrlc'tlon¡
AuBtralle 68,000 All-voluntesr Mllltary policy changed ln Nw. 1992,

Belgium 85,000 BothÞ Yes No speclflc law/military reg,

Brazil

Canada

297,000 Both

78,000 All-volunteer Yes

No specific

Prohibltlon llfted ln October 1992.

Chile 92,000 Both Clvlllan law applies,

Colombia 134,000 Both No Mllltary code applies.

France 453,000 Both No spsclflc law/mllltary reg,

Germany 476,000 Conscrlpt
Volunteer

Yes
No

Clvlllan laws changed ln 19ô9.

Greece 159,000 Conscript No Mllltary reg. applies,

Hungary 87,000 Both No speciflc law/mllitary reg, Bestrictions apply
to volunteerB,

lsrael 141,000 Conscript Yes Military regulation on restrlctions revoked in May
1993.

llaly 361,000 Conscript No codlfied lnto law in 1985,

Japan 246,000 AlÞvolunteer No speciflc law/military reg,

Peru 105,000 Conscrlpt :. No No speciflc lawmllltary reg, on acceptancê.
Milltary code applies regarding dlscharge.

305,000 Conscrlpt No speclllc laWmllltary reg,

Portug{l 62,000 Both Yes Milltary laws modlfied ln 1989.

BepubliÇ of Korea 600,000 Conscript Milltary law applles,

Romanla 201,000 Conscrlpt No Clvlllan law apPlies,

South,Africa 72,000 Both

257,000 Both

No specific law/milltary reg.

Clvillan laws revlsed in 1985,Spain Yes

Sweden 53,000 Conscript Yes Clvllian law/military policy,

The Nelherlands 92,000 Both Yes No speclflc laWmllltary reg, Military policy
revised in 1974.

Turkeyj 579,000 Conscript No Mifltary law applles,

Unit€d 300,000 All-voluntser No

75,000 Both

lew

No Mllltårv law

Notei ll providss additlonal lntormatlon concernlng thess mllllary policles.

rWhen no epecific law or reçii.rfatlon applles, th€ countrl€8'otflclals lnformed us of the pollcy,

EThe Belglum mllltary ls currenlly.lransltloning to an ali.volunteer force.

cJapanBse oflciale indlcatod ths lssue is handled on a casê'by{asê baElg.

óOtficlBls dld not provlde detslled infOrmalion to €nBble us to make thls dstBrmination.
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Military Policies
Concerning
Homosexuals Have
Evolved

In all foru counüee, milltary policies concerning homosern¡als h¿ve
dweloped orær time..TÏrese policy ctranges were usually preceded by
changeo in civtlian lawe, reflecting ttre atdh¡des of the society at large. As
eociety ehowed lncreased acceptance of homosexuals, the military tended
to follow.

CarLad¿ has modlffed tts müitåry poücy or¡er the past 7 years to remove all
resücüons on homosern¡å¡s. In 1986, the Canadian Forces began to
reevalua,te tto policy of excluding homosexu¿ls from the military. The
revlew was prompted by the adopÉon of the equal rights provislon of the
countX/s new consütr¡üon. Ðtuing thls revlew, the military l¡tsdh¡ted an
lnt€rim policy ln 1988 tþt allowed homosen¡¿ls to sele, but with
reshicdons. þ 1994 a court ruled that the military's poücy concerning
homosexuals was unco¡rsdtr¡donal, and the military revoked fts policy and
removed all resfifcüons on homosern¡sls,

Germany's military policy has been modiñed over the past 24 yea$¡,

although lt does,not grant homosenrale total equal rlghts.The Germ¿n
armed forces began permitting homose:n¡als to serve i¡r 1969, when the
penal code was revised to decrimi¡raUze homossn¡al acts2 for males
ages 2t and over. In 1987, Germany's Federal Administ¡aüve Cor¡rt ruled
that homosenul orlentadon alone was not sufficient gtorurds for revoking
secwlty clealances, and the mi[tåry has since changed its poUcy
accordingly. In 1990, this same German court fowtd that the German
rtiütåry is jrxü.ûed ln not allowtng homosexuals to serve in leadersNp or
educa,flonal posiüoru.

Isra€l has no consdtution or bill of rights; however, a number of basic
laws, together, sen'e that purpose. The Israeli militåry has allowed
homosexuals to eerve slnce the cowrtry was founded in 1948. Under a
1983 miütåry regula,üon, however, homosen¡als were prohibited from
serving in intelligence posidons requiring top security clea¡ances, The
reguladon also required ldentified homosen¡a.ls to undergo a
psycholo$cat exa¡nlne.üon to determlne thei¡ ability to serve. However,
we were told'that ln pracdce these policies were never formally
implemented: Recentlf, Israell society has become more âceeptlng of
homosexuality and has increasingly recognlzed homosextral rlghts,
Homose>n¡al acts were decriminalized ln 1988, and discrimination agairst
homose)ilals in the worþIace was outlawed in 1992. ln May 1993, the
militåry adopted arpolicy that no restricüons will be placed on the

?Homosexusl a¿fs are deñned dlfferently dependlng on tle cou¡ìtryr but generally refe¡ to ¡exual acta
between ¡cme gender parürerl,
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recn¡ifile-nt, assignmenü, or promodon of homosen¡als due to their se:rual
lncll¡r¿üon, '. , :,

Sweden modiûed lts militåry policies over a period of 1l yea.rs before
arrivlng at the current policy of not discrimin¿ting agsùrst homosexuals.
The mtlttary had automafrcally exempted homosen¡als from mtlltary
aervlce unül 1976:'In 1979, when the Nadonal Board of Health and T[elfa¡e
removed homosexu¿lity fum its Classif,cådon of Illnesses Handbooþ the
rtiütåry stopped coruidering homosenrality as an illness. The military,
however, continued to an¡rot¿te the flle records of homossn¡al
l¡¡dlvlfl'¡ts. Ttris pracüce waa hattÊd ln 1984 when a Pa,rllamentary
commission concluded that homoseruality must not disquafify an
tndtvidual from servi¡rg tn the armed forces. In 1987, Sweden passed its
law protribitlng dtscriminadon agalnst homosexu¿ls. lhe law also applies
to the armed forcee.

No Appaxent
Inconsistency
Between Military
Policies and Actual
Praçtices Toward
Horhosexuals

Dlscr¡ssioru with numerous goverrtment officials, private ÉFoups, and
i¡divldrrnls indicated that Íúlitåryprac'lices in Canada" Germany, Israel,
and Sweden were consistent with rniütåry policies concerning
homosexuals. In Canada and Sweden, militsry officials and others said the
armed forces compl¡rwiÌh their policies. Homossnral rights groups in
Ca¡rada Were batibffeti wittr the tnilitaryrs policies and pracdces. While one
homosexual rights þoup in Sweden believed that despite the military's
anddiscrimination policy, homosexual ofñce¡s may be denied career
opportqnities, the g¡oup could provide no suppordng evidence. Ttre other
m.qlor Swedish homosen¡al rlghts goup we interviewed did not believe
homosenrals wpre discriminated agairut in the miütary.,J

German militå¡y officials said they deal with homosexuals on a
caseby+ase basis, tn accordance with the flexibility provided under theÍ¡
policles. How each case is handled, they said, hlnges on such factors as

whether the individual is a conscript or volunteer, the individual's rank
and time tn service, ând whether the individual exÏ¡ibits homosexual
orientadon or engagds in homose)Rral behavior. Dependfng on the
'cl¡cumst¿nces, a homosexual soldler m¿y not be punished at all, mey be
restricted from certaln assignments, or maybe disciplined in some other
way. In practice, according to German rniütåry officials,

. homose>n¡als rnåy serve as corscripts Ín the miütåry if medical personnel
determine during the lnduction screening that the individual's sexual

ì.
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profeosional reputå,üon and gat¡red the respect of coworkers, the person
may feel more comforüable ln reveallng his or her eexu¿l o¡ienta'üon þ
them, In Israel, for exarnple, we talked to s nurnber of reserve miütåry
personnel who çaid ttrat on acdve duty they served openly as

homosernrals, sdll received promodoru, and Ìvere not resEicted i¡r their
isdgnments,

Foreign Militaries
Report No Adverse
Effect Because
Presence of
Homosexuals Is Not
an Issue

Mtütary officials in Ca¡rada, German¡ lsrael, ¿rrd Sweden said tlt¿t the
presence of homoseXua¡E hås not created problems in the military because
homosenrality ls not an lssue fn the nrilitary or fn society et large. We were
told that a key reason the presence of homosenrals is not an issue in these
cot¡ntries'mfüt¿¡les is thÊt few homosexual mitit¿¡y personnel openly
identis their sexual orientadorq as disct¡.$sed earlier. For example, a 1984

report on homosenrality by Sweden's Paxliament stated that the silenee
surroundlng homosexuals and homosexua¡ity is vÍtually total'n Swedish
mititary personnel at all levels agreed tlr¿t this silence is pe¡asive in the
núUtåry.

Mititåry gfficiaþ ûom each country said tlnq on the basis of their
experienbe, thd inclusion of homosexuirls in their miüt¿¡ies has not
adversety asectÊd unit readiness, effectiveness, cohesion, or morale' For
example, Isr¿eli officials said that homosexuals have performed as well as

heterosenrale and have seffed successfully in all branChes of the mifitåry
since 1948. In Canads, where problems in these areas were predicted,
mllitåry oñcinle said none ¡.¿ *¿¡¿¡iqllzed since the revocadon of the
policy banning homose¡n¡als. They atdbuted the lack of problems to the
miütary leadershfp's support of the new policy and the militåry's ability to
keep alow proflle on the issue, German mi[tåry officials said that their
policies prevent problems becatæe they allow for flexibiliüy in dealing with
homosen¡al lndividuals, and thei¡ service is restrict€d lf necessary.

';{

'' I
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We a¡e sending copies of ttri:s reportto the Chairmen of the Sen¿te and

HOtue Commitæes on Armed Services, to the Secretary of Deferwe, and to

the Secretary of Ståte. We wlll also truke copies available to others on

requegt

Ttris report wa¡¡ prepared under the direcdon of Ma¡k F, Gebicke,

Utrectol, nruitary Operañons and Capabiliües Issues, who maybe reached

on (202) 612-6140 lf yot¡ or your ståffhave any quesdons. Other m4ior
conElbutors to tlìld report a¡e llst€d !n appendfur VII.

Sincerely yolrrs,

Ftank C. Conahan
Àssistånt Comptroller General

i;r.r 'ì ,, ,

:
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Objectives, Scope, and Methodology

At the requeat of Sen¿tor John W. Wamer, we performed a review of the
poltdes concernlng homosexuals In the mtltt¿rles of 26 foreign countrles,
and ¿ more lndepth rwiew of the poUcies and pracdcea in four of these
cor¡ntrles to obtain a perspecilve of their erperiences.

To obtatn l¡rforma,üon on a broad range of foreign countries'tawa, policies,
and reguladons goveming the miltt¿ry servlce of homosexuåls, we initially
selected a sample of 29 counfties wtrlch had acüve dutyforce levels over
60,000 ln 1991, Fou of the 29 co¡ntries dld not $'lsh to be included in this
review or consideredthe issue too sensiHve to address. Forthe remaining
26 corurfiies, we obtajned official lnform¿üon on thei¡ laws, pollcies, and

regula,üoru concernlng homose¡ruå|s in the armed forces elthertluough
the U.S. embassles in the counffies or from the corurtrles'embassies ln
lVastrington, D,C; We also held dlscr:ssions with eome of the countries'
embassy ofBstals tA ctgnry their laws, polfcfes, and regulaüoru.

In seleetlng the couttrles for a more detailed review of policies and
pmcdces, we attempted to captue a range of atËtudes toward
homosexuality, Other criterl¡ we t¡sed included: (1) predomtnance of
Western cultural values; (2) militåry forces exceeding 60'000; and
(3) recenú mflit¿ry combat and/or deployment e:rperience (for example,
pardcipation tn the Persian Gutf Wa¡, re$onal conflicts, or United Nations
peacekeepfng mis'sions). On the basis of these criteria' we selectÊd

Canadq Germany, Israel, Sweden, and Fla¡rce. During the tnitial phases of
our r€view, French government ofñclals informed us that they did not
wlsh to provide us lnformaüon on this topic. .{.s a result we excluded
Flar¡ce from the l¡¡depth phase of thls review.

We gathered det¿fled i¡rformadon on the military policies of Canad4
Germany, Israel, and Sweden, includi:ng the evoluüon of these policies;

compa¡ed the military policies to civilia¡¡ laws; and det¿rmined whether
the practices of t¡e armed sen¡ices are consistent with thei¡ policies.

However, we did not attempt to describe the cl¡cumstånces surOunding
the development of these liaws and policies. In addiflorq we discl¡ssed the
e:iperiences each.country has had conceming homosexuals in the milit¿ry

'\trith miti,tåry personnel, t¡et€raru and homosexual advocacy 8troup
representadies, aca{e,mics, and U.S. embassy personnel.

Canada" Germany, and Israel did not permlt r¡s to lnterview acüve duty
t¡nit personnel. They provided the following reasons:
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Ca¡radia¡r ofñciale dted the recent change l¡t policV ùtd their intent to
keep a low proflle on'the issue. Ttrey beller¡ed that the rniütåry leadenhip
wor¡ld hdve moie fle$biliff tn implementing this policy if the issue
remal¡red low-key.
Germany's ctrief of protocol said th¿t *an official visit to units would sewe
no purpose.n
Israelt ofüclalg satd oru presence could be a dlsrupüon and preferred to
malntâtn a low proflle on tlds issue, Israeli ofEcials felt that homosexuals
were not a¡r lssûe ln the ¡niütary and wanted it to rem¿tn that way.

To obt¿i¡r a list of credible government and rnllitåry officials, homosexual
And vet€rans advocacy Sroups, and academic sources to interview ln each

forelgn country, we cont¿c'ted

the cowtFies' Auditoip General;
U.S. government agencies, professional societies, and individual erperts in
a varlety of ñelds, tncludtng the Congfessional Resea¡ch Senice; the Army
Besea¡ch Insünræ; Walter Reed Army Hospital; the American Psychiatric
Associadon; the American Sociologlcal Society; the American
Psychoto$cal .dssociaüon; the America¡r Ethnolo$cal Association; the
American fuitluopological Àssociadon; l¿wrence Korb, a military analyst
at the BrooHngs InsÉtute; Cha¡les Moskos, a military Eociologist at
Northwestem Universfty; and Ueutenant General (Ret.) Bema¡d Tlainor,
Di¡ector 9f the Naüona} Securlty hogam at Ha¡sa¡d University;
public opinion Þolling éxferts, including World Association for hrblic
Opinion Resèarch, the Gallup Organizadon, and Roper Institute;
U.S. vetera¡rsassociiadoru, including the American læ$on, Veærans of
Foretgn Wa¡s, Assoclaton of the United States Army, Noncommlssioned
Ofñcers Associatlon, Retired Offlcers Associadon, the Military Coalition,
and the Air Forpe Associ¿tion; and
U.S. homosenral a.dvocacy groups, tncluding the Human Rights Campaign

F\¡nd, Campatgn for Milttary Service, Militåry Fleedom InidatÍve,
Internaüonal Gay and Iæsbian Huma¡r Rights Commission, International
læsbian and Gay Associadon, Nadonal Gay and Lesbia¡r Task Force, the

Gay and Iæsbian Foreign Service Associadon, and Federal Gay, Lesbian,
'and 

Blsen¡al Emploiees.

After we obtained a list of contacts for each country' we supplied the list
to the respecüve U.S. embassy to verify the contacts' credibility within the

counEy.

Speciñcatly, we interviewed the following sor¡rces in each counbry:

,irltl 
,, 

,:

, i,, Í
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Çanada In Canada, we intervlewed ofñclnln from the U.S. embassy; the
Deparünent of Nadonal Defence'e Personnel Policy Divlsion; the
Depa,rtnrent of Jr¡sÉce's Human RiShts I¿w Secüon; Canadian Human
n¡ghts Commisslon; the only open homosexual memberof Parllament; a
member of Pa¡lJament who belongs to the hogressive Coruewative Party
and ls opposed to the new pollcy; the Gan¿dian Auditor General; Staüstics
Canådao wtrich t¿,br¡lates government data; the Conference of Defence
Assocl¿dons, a vet€rans unrbrella Eroup, consisting of 22 organizadons;
Pink Ttiange Services, a local homosexual advocacy goup; and Equaliff
for Gays and Iæsblans Everywhere, the onþ na,üonal homosen¡al
advocacy goup. We also interviewed a culh¡ral anthropologistfrom
Crtterion'Researctr Oorpora,üon; Michelle Douglas, ¿ former mtlitåry
officer whose cou¡t case forced the military to change its policy; a political
scientlst ftom the University of Toronto who speciallzes in homosexual
rights; apoliflcal scientist from the Universtty of Toronto who specializes
l¡r polling data; a representatíve from Gallup Canadâ, Inc.; and a military
sociologist under conmctto the U.S, Army Research InsdtutÆ to analyze
the impact of Canad¿'s new policy on homosen¡¡ls.

In Washington, D.C,, we interviewed the former Canadian Chief of the
Defence Sta^ff, the key nrilitary offlcial responsible for implementing the
court's decision to a¡lo\¡/ homosexua¡s to serve in the military'

t
;.

In Germany, we interviewed represenùatives from the U'S. embassy; the
Mln¡stry of Deferue's personnel, health, and legal divlslors; the
DeparEnent of the Navy;the Bundestag (the German Parllament);the
Ministry of Jusdce; the Deutscher Bundeswehr Verband e.V., an
associaüon representing the views of active duty and red¡ed members of
the armed forces; the Catholic and Protestant churches; and the
Schwulenverband ln Deutscþla¡¡d and the Br¡ndewerband Homosexualitåt,
two homosexual advocacy Sroups in Germany. We also interviewed a
professor conductingresea¡ch forthe U.S. Army Research Institute on
German¡/s militafypolicy regarding homosen¡als and a Universlty of
Franldr¡rt sexologist who is an e:(pert on German sexuality and
'sociolo$cal hend^s.

Israel In Israel, we interviewed officials from the U.S. embassy and the Israeli
Defense Forces, including the CNef of Security, who was responsible for
drafdng the milita¡y's new regulation on homosexuals, and the head of the
Ment¿l Health Departnrent; a member of the Israell l(nesset (equivalent to
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the U,S. ConþeEs) who;has held public heá¡ings on homosen¡ality in
Isra€l; ofBctals ftþ¡h tlie Society for the hotecdon of Pergonal Rlghts' the

leadiltg homosexual rtghts Sroup ln Israel; an ¿ttÐrney of the Assocd¿don

for Clvtt Rights ln Israel, the counffs primary civil rights g¡oup; the

Dl¡ector of the Israeli Insdiltê for Miltt¿ry Sh¡dies, who was a former
Chief Psychologist of the Isra€li Defense Forces and ts a speclalist on

coheslon and battlefleld sbess; the President of the Israel Psychological
¡sEocianon, the only body of professtonal psychologists in Israel; a
poltster freqr¡ently tued by the u.s. ewrbassy; and a soclologist at the

Jen¡salem-based Iera€l InsütutÊ of Applted Socisl Research. Several

IErasUs we Epoke with were elther reti¡ed rtilitsry officers or sdll ln the

resen¡es. In addldon, we conñdentiallyintervtewed 11 homosexual and

heterosen¡al reserve corps and retl¡ed Israeli Defense Forces rniütary
personnel to obtai¡r flrsÞhand lnform¿don on their experience.

We atÞmpted to identiff organizaüons that oppose homosen¡als in the

Israell miftåry, but were told by several sources, tncluding U.S. embassy

ofBcials, th¿t there wene none.

Sweden !n Sweden, we interyiewed officiels from the U.S. embassy and the

SwedishÐefense Persorurel Division of the Joint Defense St¿ffand the

Nadonal Setryices /idrpinistradon E¡uollment Office and Medical Boa¡d;

eenior miUtåry ofñcerb, 1õ acdve duty unit-level ofñeers and ZZ conscripts

at Air Force, ;\¡nny, and Nary facilides; a member of Parli,ament ftom the

Uberal Party who chairs the Parli,amentary Commission on Registered

Pa¡tnershios and is the former Dlrector of the National Boa¡d of Health

and Welfari; a lnember of Pa¡liament from the Moderatp Party who is the

VlceQhair of the Huma¡r Resource Councll of the Swedish Deferue;a
member of Pa¡llament from the Chrlsttan Democrat Party who opposes

passage of legisladon permitting reglstered pa¡tnerships; and an official
bom ttt" OfEõe of the Ombudsma¡r Ageinst Ethnic Discriminadon. We also

i¡ntervlewed the Pre$ident and other representaüves of the Swedish

Federadon for Gay and Iæsblan Rights, the mostpromlnent advocacy
group for gays, lesblans, and bisexuats; the heeldent of Gay Moderaærn4

an independent gay conservaÉve organizstion th¿t works both

domestically *d lttæ*¿üonally to achleve equat rights for homosexuals; a

socla¡ resea¡cher wtth the InsÉh¡t€ for Social Policy and the Depa¡tnent
of sociat work of the university of Gothenbrug; the Director of the

Swedish Institut€ for Sen¡al Research;the Chairman and the Prolect

OfEcer of the Central Councll of Conscripts, whose members a¡e elected

by their peers to represent the corucripts before the Swedish Defense
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Force; a¡rd the hcddent of Noah's Ark-ned Cross Fotmdaüon, fotutded to
work wtttt the prevenÉon of HIv dlsease and to support those who are

HIv-hfected.

Qflcdels from the homosenral advocacy Sloups and the U.S. embassy

were r¡nable to tdentls any organlzadoru that were opposed to the
admlssion of homosen¡a¡s tnto the rnilit¿ry. In addiüon, the homosexu¿l

¡dvocacy groups were unable to locat€ retired or acöve duty homosexual

mitltary qersonnetwho were wllling to meet with t¡s.

lVe conduc'teä ou review tom Ma¡ch to May 1998 in accordance with
generally accepted government auditing st¿nd¿rds. We disct¡ssed the

results of otu review v¡itt¡ U.S. officials at the Ðepartrnents of St¿te and

Defense.
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Foreign Countries' Policies on Homosexuals
in the Military

I||:
A,,n#nnti n Although the Ar¡sbalian Defence Force did not h¿ve an oËcial ban on

¡LLlÐLr aü4 admittance of homosen¡als fnto the nriütary (r¡pon entry, recn¡its were not
quesdoned a,bout their sexr.¡¿l orlentaflon), a 1986 rni[tåry policy provided
guidance to com¡nandl¡rg officera in trandUng csses where a member of the
armed forces was ldentiffed as homosexual. Under tlrls policy, when a
goldler dectared hls or her homosenulity or was forurd to be homosejruål,
the eoldier was discreetty asked to resiglt and usually complied.
Othenrise, the service worùd lntüste acüOru to terminate the individual's
mtltt¿ry ca¡eer.

ln November 1992, the Australi,an govemÌnent ended ttris policy of
prohiblting homosen¡als from sewing in the ntilitåry. The new niutåry
poücy on r¡nacceptable sorual behavior applies to all sewice members

regardless of se)n¡el orlentation. The policy ståtes that the passage of
human rtghts leg¡sladon, in pardcular the sex Dlscriminadon.Act and the

Human Rights and E$¡a¡ Opportrrniry Commisslon Acf necessit¿ted the

development of a policy on unacceptable seln¡al behevior'

An embassy offreial told us that Ar¡shalia does not h¿ve l¿ws prohtbiting
sodomy that would'h¿ve confllcted with implemenüng the new pollcy'
Implementaflon of the new policy fs the responsibility of individuaJ

commanders.'We were told that command brieflrUs were held tluoughout
the chalr¡ of command to implement the new policy. Implementadon is

monitored routkrely ttuough the chain of command.

fur Ar¡sEalian ofñcial stated that although it is too early to assess the

resr¡lts of the revised Þolicy, no reported changes have occurred in the

number of persoru declaring his or her son¡al preference or the number of
recrults being inducted. Effects on r¡¡rit cohesiveness have not yet been

fr¡tly determi¡ed. However, early tndications are that the new policy has

had üttle or no adverse lmPact.

Belgium Belglum has no laws or regUladons regarding the eervice of homosexuals

lnto the mitit¿fy, Embassy effislal¡ st¿t€d tl¡¿t in pracflce homosexuality
. does not consdtut€ grounds for excltuion or dlsmissal ftom the Belgian

armed forces r¡nless there fs evidence of a psychopathic disorder such as

sen¡al perversion. During recn¡iünent, the military does not ask an

individual's senral orlent¿don. If homosexuality is discovered after
enllstment, however, commanders may restríct the indlvidual's duty

assignments..Fgr inst¡¡-¡ce, lirnitadorìf¡ rnay be placed on the person's

access to classifled i¡úormation, or the pen¡on may be excluded from
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cefis¡n tasks or units. In addidon, we were told improper sex1¡al conduct

alnong member8 of the armed forces ls not tolerafed.

Brazil Although Bradlian law does not contain any speclflc reference to
homosexuatlty, Bradllan embassy otEctals l¡rformed r¡s that homose:n¡als

who exhibit betuivior ù'tlieh degrades the appropriate miütåry deconrm

and nrüitåiy hérror dre ba¡red from military sen¡ice. Moreover, ttre st¿tr¡æ

of the MtlitåIlft goüernÈ'apattern of behaviorto be adhered to by all
personnel wtrile they a¡e on and off duty. fut tndividual found suilty of
engågrng ln libidt¡rous acts, includlng homosemal ac't^s, while on duty or
on base ls considered to be in violation of the penal code and subJect to
prurlshment, lncluding possible discharge'

Canada
Det¿iled i¡rformadon on Canadian policies and pracdces regarding

homosen¡als servlng ln the rnilitåxy is presenæd ln appendix ltr'

Chile Ttre Chilean co¡rsdh¡tion does not specifically refer to sexual conduct or

acdvides contrary to moral principles. However, a¡ücle 366 of the civilian
penal code declares sodomy a crime agairut fanrily order and public

morality punishable by imprisonment, Because sodomy is a erime under

the civijian penal code, neither the code of militaryJustice nor the int€rnal

regUlations of the varlous armed services deal with this subject.

Nonetheless, there e:dsts a long-standing rniutåry policy that persons

found to have .some ldnd of abnormal conduct or deviance, sueh as

homosexuality, alcohollsm, drug addicdon . . .,n a¡e rejected for military
service.

Colombia Known homosexuats a¡e excluded from serving in the Colombian military.

Ardcle 1&4 of Colombia s Code of Discipli¡rary Acüon for the Mititary

Forces describes offenses agairut militåry honor, which is understood to
be a comblnation of moral and professional qualides. Among the offenses

ldenttfled ln the disciplina¡y code ls 'to associate oneself with or maintain

obvior¡s relations with persons tft¿t have a previorrs crlminal record or a¡e

corgidered criminals of whatever cat€gory or are antisocial like d¡1¡g

addicts, homosexuaJs, prostitutes, or plmps.n Engsging in homosexual acts

is coruidered to be an offense against militsry honor'
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F,'dJìCe - Ttre French govemment informed us that there ale no specific laws,

reguladoru, orwrttt€n poüdes whlch deat spectflcally wtth homosexu¿ls
servtng ln the Flench miütary. Oñctals did not provlde addiüonal
f¡rforma,üon on homdse¡ruals servlng fn their military. However, in 1992,

we reported thatalthough homosexuals serve in the Ftench armed forces,
cert¿ln restricdons may appþ to an individual's duty aqsl8nments'l

rì ^* ^-*, Det¿tled lnformaüon on German polieies and pracdces regarding
\rtr¡ r I 1¿1r ry homoeen¡alg eerving ln the military is preeented in appendix IV.

Greece According to Írt[tåry regrrlador¡ }nown homose:n¡als a¡e ba¡red from
servi¡rg ln the Greek armed forces. Upon lniüal screenlng, potential
recn¡its a¡e asked a Beries of quesdons to determine thelr suit¿bility for
service i¡r the mlUt¿ry, If an lndividual ls found to trave "psychosenral
dlsordelg,n the term ¡¡sed for homosexuality, the recndt is considered unfit
for service. lútnr Zyears, the individuat must return to the lnducdon
center for another evaluation. At tltst time, following a ñ¡ral screenfng, if
an tndividual ls sült considered to be homose:ntal, the individuat's military
obligadon is complete. Militåry peraonnel, l¡cluding both oñcers gnd

enüsted personnel, found to be engagtng in homosexual acts while on

acüve duty are diseharged from the sen¡ice on g¡ounds of a *psycholo$cal

disorder.n

Hungary .Although Hungary has no speclflc liaws on the acceptance of homosexuals

into the armed forces, the Hungarian Minisbry of Defense provided

inform¿üon th¿t st¿ted mifltåry personnel dlscovered to be homosexual

may be dlscharged from the Hunga¡ian Ðefense Forces, A conscript who

clatms to be ahomosen¡al during the inducdon screenlng process is

refered for a psyctriatric evaluadon If t}re medical personnel declare an

individual to be homose:nral, that person is not con¡idered quslified and

receives an exempdon.

'If conscrtpts, w-ho serve p¡ùy I year, do,not aclcrowledge their
homosen¡aliw:dr¡ring the induction screening process¡ but are lafpr
dlscovered tp bera homosenral, no effort ls made to remove them from the

rrifltåry r¡nléss some other law is viotated. In contrast, offlcers who a¡e

discovered to be homosexual are subJect to dismissal. At least one officer
was dismissed under this PolicY.

rDefen¡e Force Managemens DOD'g Pollc,y oI Ho.mosexuslit (GAØNSIAD€2-98, June lU, t99Ð,
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T^-^^l Det¿tled lnforma,üon on IsÞeli poüdes and pracdces rega¡ding
¡;t¡ l&ç¡ homosexuals seryûE ln th: nrfütåry ls presented in appendlx V.

'¡.'

--T------T

T+^1,, Current law prolrfblts homosexuåls from serving ln the ltå¡isn armedrLrt¡y eervtces. tndivlduql¡ who decla¡e their homoseruallty duing the d¡afr
eruollment process, or whose pre-lnducdon psycholo$cal lnt¡Mew
lndlc¿tes homosexr¡ellüy, whether aclicrowledged by the corucript or not,

are ba¡red frorn þnteri¡rg militåry service. If a soldler'e homosexuallty is

discove¡ed afrer eruollment, the soldier iE admlnistraüvely declared t¡nflt
for sereice and dlscharged.

Japan No written reguladons or policies exist regarding service of homosexuals

ln the Japanese Deferue Force, However, Japanese embassy ofñc'tals said

the lack of any wrltten regUlaËoru or policies does not necessarily
con¡düute accept¿nce of homosexgality in the milit¿ry. On the conb?¡y'
E'tthtn the overall Japanese soclety, homosexuallty fs a eubJect which is

not openly disct¡ssed. Known homosexuals mig¡htnot be selectedto ent€r

the military, according to Japanese government officials, and persors
found engaging fn homosexual acdvides wÌrile in the military could be

reiusigned.

Peru

I

I

AlthoughlPeru's military òirde do*" not speciñcally proffbit homosexuals

ftomJoining t¡re arrneO Ee¡ices, nrititary rycruiters routinely rqiect those

they ir¡spect, of bêing homosexual. In addidon, under article 269 of the

Mititåry Code of Jr:stice, oñcers fourd to have committed homosen¡al

acts are to be discharged, while enlisted personnel are subject to
discharge and a prison term. If the officer's offense lncludes violence,

tlueats, or abuse of authority, or involves any other t¡pe of coercion, then

the offlcer is s¡so subiect to a prison term.

Poland

i

Potand does not have any special laws, regUlatioru, or policies regarding

homosexuals in the armed sen¡ices.

Porttugat
Following the revision of mitit¡¡y sert/ice laws in 1989, there no longer

edsts any regulation that prohtblts homosexuals from servin8 lr¡ the

Portuguese armed eervices, As a result, homosexua¡s a¡e theoredcally
permltted to serve without any ca¡eer restrictÍons or dfscrimination.
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However, homosexr¡als who show sigrrs of mental illness during the
lnducdon acreenirng process may be excluded, accordlng to Portuguese
Íiillts¡y oñdsls. :

Repubucof Korea frffiffiffiff'#:Hi:trñï#i{,iå:äïffi#iåä:
Arücle 92 of the Korean Mtütary CrlmlnåJ law prohibits certain sexual

acüvlry between soldlers, regardless of consent and regardless of whether
the seruå¡ acüviüy is between two men, two womerq or a man and a

wo¡nan. If found ln violaüon, persorut are e:rpelled from military servlce
and a¡e subject to a prison term. [n contrasq clvilian laws (ardcles 298,

299, and 246) which govern indecent sexual acts by force, sexual
exploitadon, and sexual acts in public åÐp\y only if no consensual
ag¡eement elistg'beh¡¡een the two people involved.

Recn¡tts a¡e not asked abouttheir se¡n¡al orlent¿üon upon enûry into
service. An embassy otñcial said it is a corlsdtudonal obligadon for all
henlthy, ablebodied men to serve thelr cou¡ìtry for aperlod of 2-Ll2 ye¿rn¡.

Corucr{pts who decla¡e their homoseruality a¡e stiü required to serve,

However, a commanding ofñcer who lsrows of a conscript's sexual
orlentaüon m¿y limitthe soldier's duüy assignments'

Romania Under Romania's civtl penal code, the pracdce of homosexuaJif is illegal.

Homosexual acts in the milit¿ry are pwrishable with a l-to Éyear prison

terrn F\¡rttret, if 4 member of the armed services decla¡es that he is a
pracdcing homosexual or ls accwed of engagfng in homosexual acts, a

Hal ls held to determine whether the civilian penal code had been

violated. U.S. Departrnent of State ofñcials st¿tÊd that because of the legal

hu¡dles and complicadons, homosexrality ls considered anon-issue in
Romanfa's ntilitåry.

South Africa According to the;SouthAfrican Defence Force, there a¡e no written laws,

regulaüoru, orpolicies regarding the service of homosemals in the
rnilitåry. 'i ,' , r i

Spain
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h'ior to the 1985 revlsion of civilian L¿w to decriml¡na]l"e homosexual
activiHes, persons who committed lmproper setilal behavior wor¡ld have

been subject to a maximum penalüy of a Syear prison term. fire Spanish
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govemment no longer considerB being homo8exual a crlme' but certaln
sern¡al behavtorú are SUtl Bubiect to prosecuüon, accordlng to current
c't\¡i[an l¡iws, Sen¡d behavior wt¡ich ls subject to pmsecudon includes
lndecent e:cposüê, engaSlng in sexual acdvides wtth mlnors or with
mentålly incapacitated persoru¡, or any t¡rpe of non<onsensuâI se:ilÂl
acdvtües. Ctvtllån laws apply to the behavior of both homosexuals and
heærosexuals.

Sweden Detstted i¡rformadon on Swedish policies and practices regarding
homosenrals servtng t¡r the rìiutårJ' is presented in æpendix VI.

The Netherlands Ardcle I of the Consütudon of the Netherlands prohtbits discrimination on

the basis of religlon, convicdons about life, pollücal ¡fñlt¿fle¡¡, race' sex'

or on any other grounds, According to embassy officials, tftis includes
sen¡al orient¿don, Other Dutch leglslaËon elaborates on this principle' Às
a result, Soverünent pollcy, including miftsry Policy, explicitly prohibits
unequal treatment based on the knowledge of an individual's sexual
orient¿don. Individuats a¡e to beiudged on the basis of performance and

conduct, Only when improper sen¡al behavior, heterosexual or
homosexual, lnterferes with the proper performance of dudes and

discipllne is acËon to be taken on the basis of Dutch mflÍtåry criminal and

dlscipltnarylawl ,, !' ., , , :

li,
Upon entering mititåry'service, an l¡rdividual is not asked questions

relating ùo sexual orientation. If the individual discloses a homosexual
orlentaüon, this informatlon is not recorded in the individual's ñles. Dutch

officials told r¡s that they do not consider it relevant to a soldier's ability to
carry out his or'her duües. For this reason, the number of homosenrals in
the Dutch armed forces ls not recorded. However, a September 1992 study

by the Netherland.s h6üh¡t€ for Social and Sexolo$cal Reseaxch showed

ûtêt 0.9 percent of male miütåxy personnel and 3.õ percent of female
rniüts¡y personnel regard themselves as homosexual.

A goal of the Duæh ltli¡i"tty of Ðefence's pollcy is to actively create such

condltlons wftt¡tn the armed forces that every employee is able to fr¡¡tctfon
optimally. Wth regard to homosexuals, this involves erùrancing their
acceptance and integradon in ttre armed forces. In lggl, the Mintstry of
Defence (l) tnidaæd a policy that made a\Ã¡axeness of homose:n¡aliff a

subject of iniüal training and educaüon pro6¡aru¡ for new recruits,
(2) eæanded the elçerdse of social workers in dealing with
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homosenraltty-related problems, and (3) expanded general lnform¿tion
proBrams withlnthe a¡ned forces on the subJec't of the nondiscrûnùtaüon
poücy of the ltflnlstry of Defence. F\¡Íhermore, the Advisory and
Coordl¡r¿üon Committee on Homogetilds ln the Armed Forces advises the
M¡rist€r of Defence on subjects pertaining to homosen¡ality. Pa¡ticipating
on thls commltt¿e a¡e represent¿dves of the armed forces and the
DbectoratgGeneral of Pe¡sonnel.

Despite these efrorts, the Ministry of Defence aclstowledges that the goal

of fi¡ll tntegraüon hasnot'been reached. Wtrile explicit dlscriminaüon has

become rare, hetefosexuals sdU t€nd to keep homosexusl colleagues at a

dlstance, thereby excluding them from the atnosphere of comrudeship
that lE of importance for cohesion within mititary ufiits, Homosenrals
contlnue to keep thelr se:n¡al orient¿tion private to avoid adverse
re¿cflons ftom colleagues.

Dutch mi$tåry official" have emphasized that acceptance of homosexuals
wlthir¡ the military, while not complet€, has reached a point that thei¡
presence rarely becomes an issue. Naval commanders have noted that
homoseraul3 and heterose:nrals on board strip are subject to the same

etandsrd of conduct, nameþ, that se:n¡sl contact of any Hnd is not
permitted, Where tlrls ståndard ls not upheld, disciplinary action, r.rually a

t¡ansfer of one or both individuals' is t¿ken.

T\ukey Ttre T\¡tdsh armed forces protribits lnown homosexuals from serving.

Homosenrality is regarded as immoral behavior, and milit¿ry personnel

dlscovered to be homosexuals are discharged from duty on charges of
indecency, according to an aröcle of the militåry penal code. The
individual does not face furttrer prosecution once this hss occgl€d.

Tradidonal mo¡al values governing Turldsh social llfe do nottolerate
homosexualify.,Ttre a¡rned services vtew homosexuallty as indecent
behavlor ttr¿t deg¡adés,the honor, di$ity, and credibility of the military,

United Kingdom Under section I of the Senral Offenses Act of 1967' an act of buggery or
gfosg indeCency between tIryo, but no more, consenting males over a$e 2l
in private ceased to be a criminal offense in the civil sector. However, such

an act remal¡u an offense r¡nder ttre service discipllne acts-the Naval

Disciptine Act 1967, the Army Act 19óó, and the Air Force Act 19õ6.

Homosen¡als commitüng such offenses a.re therefore excluded from
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servlce in the United lfingdom's armed forces. (l,esbians are sirnilarly
excluded, although lesblanism ls not' and nwer has been, I criminal
ofrerue in the Unit€d Kingdorn)

The eervlce disclpline aß are reviewed every 6 yeals. Duing the last
review ln 1991, the House of Commorrs Select Committee on the Armed
Forces Bill recommended, and the [4inistry of Defence accepted, that
homose¡rual acts wtrlch are legal ln civilian law shor¡ld not consdh¡te an
oüense under rnilttåry law. fi¡erefore, amember of the armed forces
found to elgage in alegal ho¡nose¡rua¡ act will not be prosecut€d tuder
militåry law, but will be admir¡jshativety discha¡ged" However, a service
member cor¡ld sdll be prosecuted rurder military law lf tt is found that the
act disgaced or discredit€d mi¡itary decorurn

Upon entry into the British armed forces, the lndivldual is provided a
pamptrlet endtled 'Ttre Armed Forces, Yoru Rights and ResporsÍbilides.'
Ttre pamphlet clearly states that homosexuality and homosexual beh¿vior
a¡e not compadble with service life. F\¡rther, it stat€s that if a person
engages ln homosexual acts, he or she may not be prosecuted under
service lçr"', depending upon the circrurwt¿nces, but the pe¡son will be
dismissed. . i¡

Flom appro:dmately 1986 to 1991, g seryicemen were cllsmissed from the
Naly, 22 from the Army, a¡rd I from the Royal Air Force following
convicdon for an oüerue involving homosexual acdvity. Another
296 serviceme4 we¡e discharged as a result of admtnistrative action-no
formal disciptinary charges were brought againstthem.

Venezuela Rega¡ding service of homosexuale in the miftåry, Venezuelan offieials
responded, "The Military læSirstation of the Venezuelan A.rmed Forces is
clear and ft does not.admit homosexuals ln the militåry''
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Canada

Canåd¿ has on\y recently revoked its policy prohibiting homosenrals from

serving in the nrilitary. Wl¡ile tt ls too earty to predlct the long-term

conseguences of lifffrg the ba¡r, the rnilitary did not e¡rperience any
problems i¡r ttre ûrst 6 months slnce the new pollcy took effec't in
-Octobet 

1992, accordfng to Canadtan ofEdals and others we interviewed.

Depa¡t¡nent of Nadonal Defence (owo) ofËcials believe the Canadisn

Foices hap made e Bmooth tansidon in implementlng the new pollcy

bec¿rue of the Inifltsry leailershlp's ardve support and enforcement of the

policy and becar¡ge of steps taken to keeg tt a low-proûle lssue. In
øUiúot\ the Canadia¡r people had atready actrnowledged the rfghts of
homose)ruals t¡r civtlian l¿w and perceived the change as bringing miütsry

poucy in ltne with civllian l,aws. Figure ltr.l swnlnaüzes the development

ôf 
"PU¡an 

and milit¡ry policies concerning homosen¡als'

Flguro;lll.1l Dcvrlopmtnt of ctvlll¡n and ltlllltrry Pollclcr ln can¡:la
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ú€xusl ori€ntåtlon 18

covered by Chsñor of
ard Freedome

Soxuel orlentatlon
addsd lo Queþec'a
Charl€r ol Human
RlghlB

S€c{on 15 ol tho
Charlsr of Rlghls and
Freedoms onacted
guBrBnte€lng equBllly
rlghta

Court determlned
that sorual
orlÊntållon l9
covered by
Cgnadlsn Humân
Rlghts Acl

DeveloþmsntofMllltaryPollclo8: ' i , '." 
Courtruledthal

j PollcY sxcludlng

'., ' I Ólo u"g"n 'tromósexuals È

homósexuals Fresdomsw
I . Flequ¡r€ment to DND cfssted DND lmpl€monted

repol suapected hterim pgllcy n€w Pollcy Éllowlng

homosexuats homoeexuals lo

to supgrlors rewe ln mllltarY
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ADDGU{ü¡ III
O¡¡rd¡

Background Accordlng to the l99l censræ, Canada has a populadon of appro¡dm¿tely

27 rnitlion. Ttre largest ethnic gtroupg are people with British or French
baclcgorurds, or some combin¿don of the two. However, almost one'thi¡d
of the populaflon h¿s other ethnlc backgror¡rds. The mqiority of
Canadfans a¡e either Roman Catholic or Protestant. Vfhile most Canadlsns
r€port a reli$ous afñllaüon, a much smaller proporflon regularly attends
chr¡¡clu

Ttre Canadia¡r Forces, an all-voluntper military force, consists of
approdmatæIy 77,800 acüve forces and 33,?00 reserves, Men constitute
86 percent of the force and women 14 percent. Women are permitted to
eerve ln combat and noncombat positions. Militåry personnel can be

asEigned to one of the many milita¡y basee throughout the couttry and

therefore do not necessarily sen¡e close to theirhomes'

Accordlng to a Departrnent of National Defence document, Canadian

Forces a¡e conrm¡tted to 16 peacekeeping operadons and 4 related

operadons. These operadors lnvolve the deployment of Canadian Forces
personnel to a wide variety of coundes, such as Camborlta, Cypn:s, El
Salvador, lndia" Jordan, Korea" Iæbanon, Somalf, and the former
Yugoslavla

Ca¡radian Law
PrOhibits
Discrimination on the
Basis of Sexual
Orijentation

Canadiaru believe that equafiff is one of their basic values, and this belief
is reflected in their constitution and legislation. Canada's laws provide

protecdon of equality rights and protribit discriminaüon on the basis of
eerual orlentaËon, Homosexual rfghts have developed over time, marked

by the following keYievents:

. In Augirut 1969, the Canadian govemmentrevised the criminal code to
decriminalize sodomy.

. In Au8¡¡st 19?7, Parliament psssed the Canadlan Human Rights Act, which
etat€s that *race, naËonal or ethnlc orig)rl, coloru, reli$on, age' sex'

marit¿l status, fanrily ståtus, disabllity and conviction for which a pardon

. has been Slantßd are proNbited grounds of discrimination.n The act does

not speciflcally address sexual orient¿don'
. In December LÐ77, Quebec's provirncial legislahue added sexual

orientadon ¡o i1g li$.of ¡IçgA g¡ound.s for dlscrimi¡radon in its Charter of
Human Rights. Qrlebea thus became the first Canadtan
jr.uisdicdoni-feQeral, provincial, or municipal-to explicitly prohibit

discrimination based on se:n¡al orient¿don'
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In Aprlt 1982, Canåda adopted the Ch¡¡ter of Rights and Freedolns a¡¡ part

of the countrys consdh¡don. Secüon 16, the equåtiþl rlghts provlsion of
the Cha¡ær, went lnto effect ln 1986.t The provision stat€s: 'Every
tndivtduat ts equal before and r¡nder the l¿w and hås the ri8ht to the equal
protecdort a¡rd benefltof the law rrithouü discrimin¿Ëon and, in particular'

wlthout dtscriminafion..based on race, national or ethnlc origin, colour'
reltglon, ser, a$e or mental or physical disabiliw.' Like the Canadian

Human Rtghts AcÇ secdon 16 does not speciflc¿lly address sexual
orientadon.
In February 1989, the Supreme Cor¡rt of Can¿da n¡led that section 16 was

to be lnterpreted broadly, and that analogot¡s grounds or other
cha¡acterffics thst form the basls for dlscrlminating against a g¡oup or
individual wfll be enütled to protecdon under the provision. In the few
cases th¿t h¡ve dealt with the issue, most coruts have n¡led that sexual

orientaüon is an illegal basis for discriminaüon'
In May 1990, the Federal Court of Appeal acknowledged in a cou¡t case

ülat "it iS the posiüon of the Attomey General of canada that sexual

orlentadon is a gmqnd covered by section 1õ of the Çharter lof Rights and

Freedomsl."
In August 1992, the Cor¡rt of Appeat for Ont¿¡io deærmined ttrat the
Canadtan Human Bights Act shor¡Id be interpreted to include sexual

orientadon as an tllegal basis of dtscrlmlnaüon. As of D,fay 1993, the

Departnrent of Jr¡sdce wa¡¡ sponsori¡rg a bill tl¡at woqld amend the act to
lnclude sexual orient¿don a8 an illesal basis of discrimin¿üon.

Although senral orientaüon is an illegal basis for discrimination, Canada

does nõt öfncialy fecoÈrrite holnosexual marriages and adoptiors, and

does not lecóÄryride þaiÙrer beneûts for homosenral couples. However, as

a result of thd Ont¿rio Court of Appeal decision, Ðeparünent of JusHce

oñcials said t}tst new court cases have been brougþt forwa¡d which
challenge the government'g stance on partrler benefiLs.

Homosexuals
Recently Allowed to
Serve in the Military

Undl recently, the Canadian Forces protribited homosexuals from serving

in the militåry. Its former policy st¿ted: uservlce policy does not allow
'homose:n¡al members or members with a senral abnormality to be

retslned in the Canadian Forces." Ttre poticy also required rniüt¿ry
personnel to report tb their superiors other soldiers whom they suspected

ãr discovered were homosexual. oI.to began to reevaluate its policy in 1986'

and the poltcy was a¡nended ln 1988. tn 1992, the Federal Cor¡rt of Canada

lpa¡llament aut¡orlzed tlre &year delay to allow goveÍunents time to brl¡g theü lawe in line with the

ChBtter,

, .:. '¡, ' 'j
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